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FME NEW WEST POMT CHAPEL

OmSoc M20LOOOL—OticiiMl Suodiv. 
ISlh.->6«Mc Stjrto af ArtMrtiir*.

%

New York—A  party of army 
officora of high rank stationed at 
the posts near thi^ city went to 
West Point last Sunday morning 
to.be preMnt at the (dedication 
of the new chapel just erected 

Jiiegoyernment at a

r̂ 'v
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> .

),000.
.JOSfiJDOW chapel is situated on 

a summit overlooking West 
Point and is now one of th4 most 
striking features of the sky-line 
along the Hudson river^ It  is 
reached by a winding roadway 
from the parade grounds, and 
the chaplain’s quarters adjoin 
the building at the southeast.

The military Gothic style of 
architecture Has' been carried 
out by the designers. ^The buil
ding is tire proof throughodt ̂ d  
seats about 1000 persons. ’ A 
Gunday school hall is situated in 
tbA basement. .

'hie inside length of the chapel 
is approximately 200 feet and 
the total width &8 feet. The 
height from door to vault is 58 
feet, and to the top of the tower 
above the first story 180 feet. It  
is built of local granite, trimmed 
with Indiana limestone, and the 
interior is lined with buff bricks 
and vaulted withiGuastavina tile. 
Inside, over the princjjpm arches 
are niches which will some day 
be filled with statues of famous| 
soldiers.

The somewhat remarkable, if 
not significant, part of this item 
that impresses the many readers 
of the News, is the idea that one 
of the largest military schools of 
this country if not of the world, 
in which it is supposed that 
nothing but war and all ^of the 
horrors of war are taught^ 
should advocate and secure from 
the government such a vast ap
propriation to secure a suitable 
edifice in which to hold divine 
worship for an Jiim y graduate 
It  only is a more convincingJact 
that the world is growing better.

4 PSnhsndlt FirMMii B«ard

has bean an advancer since tbs 
beginning of the year 1910 in 
paint of about 20 cente. This, 
added to a previons advance of 
20 cents prior to 1910, makes tbs 
increase coet about 40 cents on 
the gallon.

T^e executive board of the 
Panhandle Fireman’s Association 
met in Canyon City the first of 
the week and arranged the pro
gramme for the second annual 
meeting of the association which

■ is to be held at Hainview on the 
23rd, 24th and 25th of August.

Hon. W. H. Fliqua of Amarillo 
will address the firemen and pre
sent a first prise trophy coo, for 

—which the 55V r̂al departments 
will compete each year according 
to the reel racing rules by the 
State Fireman’s Association.

The Plainview fire department 
offer a chief’s trumpet as a sec- 
one prise in this contest. They 
also offer a cash prise of $65.00. 
for thp best running and coupl
ing, race and a second prise of 
$85.00 for next.

Hie address of welcome will 
be delivered by Hon. J. R. DeLay 
Mayor of Plainview, and a re
a l i s e  by Tom L. Miller, Presi* 
dM tof the Association.

On the evening of the first day 
the delegatesand visiting firemen 
will be entertained vrith a ban
quet to be given, by the hook 

. and ladder division of the Plain- 
view department. A  dinner will 
be given the second evening un-

■ der the auspices of ^  hose de
partment and on the third even
ing, a smoker will be given.«
' H ie Mayors of all incorporated 

.. towns not having an organised 
fire department,^ are requested 
to attend and will be entitled to 
a seat in the convention.

All departments in the Pan
handle are urged to send dele
gates to this meeting and all 

, d f i^ ^ e n te ,  enterinf^ radng 
I rfiOMted to oon-
wMt R. W. TteifcaA
C anyon  O ty«  7>nna.

Some Hogs in Alfalfa in Randall Cofnty,

RaMig Alfalh in ttw Panhandb.

It  is only a few years since 
some venturesome spirits advan
ced the theory that alfalfa might 
be raised on Texas land without 
irrigation. Perhaps ten years 
would cover the time wh4n not a 
single blade of alfalfa could be 
found in the northwestern Pan
handle part of tbe^State- Since 
then many 4xperiments have 
been tried; rome of them suc
cessful from the start’and others 
proying repeated failures. But 
alfalfa seems pretty well rooted 
now in the Panhandle portion of 
Texas, judging from the report 
of a correspondent of the Dallas 
News.

Very little alfalfa is found in 
the eastern and central parts of 
the state, and, its growth is con
fined principally to the trans- 
Canadian part of the Panhandle 
where some of the best alfalfa 
can be found in the State, while 
near and south of Amarillo, in 
the vicinity of Canyop aud^-sofilh' 
until the Plainview country is 
i'eaohefi and where sub-irrigation 
is found, alfalfa is of the very 
best grown in the state.

Alfalfa is adapted to deep, mel
low, well drained soil containing 
an abundance of lime. The soil 
and climate here have proven to 
be just the thing for proper pro- 
ductipn of alfalfa and the lands, 
especially those along the creeks 
and rivers in Randall County 
which are sub-irrigated, produce 
that fine quality of bay which is 
much desired for feeding pur
poses. It  does not grow so much
to the stem but produces <the 
fine product, so much desired b y h ^ ^ | »y -----Ueo''Lhal li Muu
all ffstdvrsi

Meadows on these snb-irriga- 
ted lands are producing from 4 
to 6 tons per acre yearly of this 
fine feed. The uplands, while 
not Bp productive for alfalfa as 
the sub-i rrigated lands, have 
shown that they are profitable 
and on an average will yield 
from 2 to 8 tons per acre besides 
yielding the finest kind of pas
turage for hogs, cattle, horses 
and mules, and it might be sta
ted, in fact any of the domestic 
animals including fowls.

I f  proper conditions do not 
prevail the apwing nf alfalfa 
would not be advisable unless 
the conditions could be made 
suitable by proper drainage, fe 
tilising, liming of the soil. In' 
some instanoes alfalfa does not 
succeed on account of the lack of 
the proper baoterium in the soil 
which forms tubercles on the 
roots of plants and fadliate the 
absorptioa of nitroffen from the 
atmosphere. This trouble may 
be corrected by inocnla^ng the 
soil with some diirt secured from 
a field in which alfalfs has been 
growing suooessfttlly. Only a 
few bushels of earth would be 
required to inoculate eeteral 
acres.

In nrtoQS parts of tbs PsnhMk- 
dto, sm llL iifs i are fooadsm llLM Mi 1 

s«b4m|fiisd(
are bslag pat U|ls this vatsabla

crop rapidly. Thus far it has 
proved to be more profitable with 
less labor than ikny';other,{Crop 
attempted. There is every rea
son to believe that the Panhandle 
country will n<»t only supply its 
own demands for this valuable 
forage, but will ship alfalfa by 
the train loads into less favored 
communities within a period of. 
a very few years. Not only will 
thia Northweat Panhandle coun
try of Texaa be selling hay, but 
aomeofthe purest alfalfa aeed 
furnished the market will come 
from’ this section also. ^

A lfa lfa ,T h is  is one of the 
most valuable plants we have, 
and it should be grown on every 
farm adapted to it: Considering 
its present market value, it, un
doubtedly, is considered by 
some, too vaJusble to use se pea- 
tare, but in localities where it fai 
made into hay, it can be need to 
an advantage as s green forage 
crop, cutting it and putting it in 
the silo, or colting end^hafOlHg  ̂
it fresh every few days for the- 
diary cows. *

One of the advantages of alfal
fs growing in the I^bandle is 
found in the impetus given to 
bog or swine raising. Every al
falfa grower should have his 
drove of hogs and by grssing 
them at the proper, time on his 
alfalfs fields, he has them rSsdy 
for market at slight .expense. 
Panhandle grown hogs fattened 
on alfalfa have taken the top 
prices at Ft. Worth, and premi- 
nms at many exhibits.

It  is estimated that the Pan
handle has over 25,000 acres in 
alfalfs. Among some of* the

WU SPEAK IN AMARILLO

ConaJonnNti WHI Otim AddfVM at That 
PbetOn Jum22imI

Hon. Cone Johnson, candidate 
for governor, will speak in Ama- 
irilloon June 22nd, at 8 o’clockp. 
m. The Johnson Club of Ama
rillo huve received letters from 
Mr. Johnson’s stale manager to 
the effect that he will preeent 
bis claim for governor at tbs 
hour above named. As Mr. John
son’i  time for the Panhandle is 
limited be will not speak at many 
points, and his friends will make 
an effort to induce the railroeds 
to paake reduced • rates for bis 
Amarillo speech. His friefids 
claim that he not only makes a 
great speech, but in snob way as 
not to offend the supporters of 
any other candidate; and for 
which re i^n  every one should 
bear him. '

WfcMl SsBiplM SludMi an Ssad,

On Tuesday Ed Gibson exhited 
at the News office aome samples 
of wheat grown in his neighbor
hood, some fonr miles southwest 
from Canyon City. These sam
ples measure some thirty iuchM 
high, good beads and will easily 
produce sixteen bushels to the 
sere. In making the calculation 
on this field of ninety acres of 
wheat, the sample beads really 
figure out about twenty bushels, 
bnt the stand is nut of uniform 
thickness all over the field which 
cots down the general average. 
However it is a fine looking field 
of wheat and will be ready to

r weelu

Od lae  ̂^^RkCeediV alien 
Mias Nerva FDcks was surprised 
ve^y pleasantly at her borue on 
West Normal Ave.', by a jramber 
of her young schotd girlfriends. ̂ 
The sffMr was given in honor of 
her ibirteenth birthday. The 
yonng ladies had s most enjoy
able afternoon. One of the print 
ciple^,mirth producing features 
WjM the pinning on of the don
key’s tail.t Othe^ youthful games 
were indulged in which were 
enjoyed by all. After present
ing her with a number of tokens 
of their esteem in commeration 
of the event, elegant re fre^ - 
ments were sertyd. '

Commlwlmen CmnI AdjMnH.

After a continnons session of 
over a week ae a board of eqnaU- 
nttkm and after completing for 
the time being, their labors aa 
anch, they adjourned on Wed
nesday afternoon until June 27, 
when it is expected that they 
will reconvene aa a board to bear 
cansee, why come p^perty val
ues should not be increased. It  
might be stated, too, that there 
were only 18 persons who placed 
an nndervalne on their property 
in Randall County and on which 
Ute Commiaaioners made an in
crease*

growing this valnable crop can 
mentioned Randall County, 8,000 
acres; Deaf Smith, 1,000; Hale, 
2,500; Willbarger, 2,000; Dalbam, 
2,000 and other counties have 500 
acres and over. Hiese estimates 
are minimum and do not include 
new fields. ̂
. This climate is pecnlisrly sd- 
kpted to tile curing and putting 
up of this excellent forage crop 
from the fact that nights are 
cool, and refreshing breeses 
that nsally blow at night, keeps 
it from moulding even when it 
becomes wet with, rain, wbicb 
happened the flrkt of the week.

Nowhere has the writer seen 
a more pleasing ailtht 'than tihe 
alfalfa harvest that bss been go
ing on during ths past ten days. 
It  looks good enongh for human 
food, snch a bright green colored 
aweet-aoented forage, it la not to 
be wondered that domaatic aai 
mala get ezdtad wl)en thia sta 
pie crop is exhibited to them.

B. P. Teague of Anatin, oan- 
didate for State Comptroller, 
•topped in Canyon Tuesday, 
looklbg after hia political fence a, 
getting acquainted with hia dam- 
ooratio frianis in tiifa locali^. 
Mr. T i y t e  Wtet a eallar at Hm  
Ha w » iw $ i W i arapleasaASi 
malta tilfW^aglBtaiioa aad 
i t  B it Mol aaala ’

. • . ‘ ' ♦ - V W

Dmtim IhterU 400mM for I
TIms Ywr Aft.

The coat of paint, not the vari
ety thatcomes in alittle porcelain 
jar and is used by women In gen 
eral to delude thw public, nor 
paint of the nose kind, but paint 
—regular pdnt, the kind that 
makes the old bouse new; gives 
mother a cramp in her arm doing 
over the dining room to save 
hireing a painter, has raised con 
siderably in price.

Akmg with the other advancea 
in the coat of living goea paint, 
which is certainly a bonsebold 
neoeiMtity. Thiainclndea varnidi 
as well as the hnmUe house 
paint. The advance is aometbing

TBStir^peneirTie doora to tba 
public with a free show. 
house was filled to overflowing 
and the peofde seemed to* enjoy 
the pictures. The management 
of the Theatre is potting in a 
nios lot of scenery and when it 
ia completed will be eqoal to 
atages of much larger towns 
than Canyon. *

J. W. Schaefle of Vinton, Iowa, 
arrived in Canyon last FViday 
and waa calling upon old friends. 
The reporter for the News bad 
the pleasure .of making Mr. 
Schaefle’s acqnaintance. He 
seemed very well pleased with 
the kxdm of the country, while it 
waa aotaa.wet aud uuM P —hr 
found, the cooqtry to he north, 
be found it ideid weather for 
curing alfalfa bay, and he never 
saw better looking alfalfa hay 
and pot op better than he aaw 
here, all of which was briid^t and 
put op in first class shape, all 
being baled.

Aalto first t. 
tlw crcfte of 
renbeaaaon, the 
ttw I iikUrtilinl Tinnrtiiiii
oorreapoodeate witttaa 
8th, whkh raporta, as 
•bow very ancouragiag 
and proepedte ia reatiatti 
variona crops now g r o w ^  
process of harvesting. '"1 

While the crop ia apstta ii 
every district of Texas, 
by districts present aa uauafo^ 
uniformity of condition. M m ^  
of the crop appears to be - 
altbongh in every district tiMM 
are areas w h ^  the growth ia 
normal or earlier than nanaif.lT '̂' 
Recently the weather baa aa a / 
rule, favored growth of plaafi, ’ 
ted it ia reported to be improv
ing rapidly. In nearly every 
part of the dtato the gronnd fo 
better oonditionad and ooatalaa 
more moiatnre than it did 
yaar. There are aome looaWttMl» 
bowaver, which report too mwAL 
rain or tba ravarse. The crop, 
npon tba whole, appears to ba . 
nnusuaUy free from insect paefo* 
altboogh, aa ia common at thia' 
•aaaon, lioe are reposted ka 
•oma aactiona aati boD weevfls 
have appaarefi hi seCM oi the 
•ontbarn oonntteSi wtlboat as yet 
infiieting matertil damage. H ie  
•tend, aa a rule, ia good.

Oonditlona in tba weatem dia- 
trieto are aomawbat better than 
in the east. Labor la in plantl- 
fulanpfdy, except in a few local- 
itiaa, and tha crop ia wall culti
vated.

Tsxaa has atmoet
Mond^ night tha Sbado.wte*^ harvest of tba 
~  ' wheat and oat crops of

for •evafal yesri and is utldpa- 
ting tha largest corn crop in tba 
history of tha stele. More than 
06 per cent of the 700 reports on 
|b|iea cropaapaakof an increaaed 
acreage, of bompar yields of 
wheat and oats and more than 
average ooodition and stand for 
corn. The almost total failure 
of these crops in many aactioas

On Wednes(iay afternoon when 
Mr. Maxwell waa passing 
through Canyon with what ap
peared aa part of a railroad 
grader’s outfiit, oonaidarable ex
citement waa displayed among 
the anti-workers that were in 
exidence aroqnd the square. 
The thought came home to a 
number aa to tba daya when 
this same gentiaman graded the 
line west and the line that ia

_ extended aonth to the proaper- 
like 40 canto per galloar which poa city of Lubbock. A  number

of the atete last year offers aa 
nnaatlsfactory basis for (xmipar- 
iaon, and ia many inatencaa 'the 
correspondent answered the 
question aa to acreage and per> 
osntage by atating that the amw- 
aga waa largely increased, the ’ 
•tted perfect and the prospacta  ̂
foe tha baatyieM ter many yeai«r~ 
depending only npem average 
oonditiona the balance of the sea
son. Wheat and oata are out o f 
danger. Moat fields have been 
outand^the grain ia ready for 
tbe thrasher. Corn U safe in the 
extreme southern part of the 
state, but from ten days to two 
weeks backward throughout tbe 
northern and northwestern sec
tions. Rains are needed in Cen
tral and ekstern Texas, as vrell 
as in North and Northwest Tex
as tocontinne present prospeote 
but many report tiiat one aKnre 
good wetting ie neoeeaaay to in
sure an average yield, or a crop,. 
opmpareid with last season, fnUy 
100 per cent better.—DaDaa 
News. _______ .

Sept Ciwim k  OMtiig

makes painting ona’s suburban 
home t t o  spring a Inxnry to be 
thought of.
_ Tba Standard OIL dompany, 
which oontKfia all tba oU used in 
maldiig paint, including turpen
tine and linseed oil, together with 
all ornda oUa, ie to blame for tbe 
increaeein thie parttenlar branch 
of the coet of living.

Tbe reaeoo ee given by the Ft. 
Worth imMt d e a le r A i l ib t  de-

tlte

In ie  Ib m I

had not beard of another rail
road being ooDstrnoted in thia 
looaUty, bnt tha graders were 
before their eyes end thie all 
convincing evidence wae noC 
enough to eatisfy their curioeity 
eo a dele^iation tpterviewed 
V>me of the men in charge of tbe 
caravan, and were informed thkt 
they were tbrou|^ with the con
tract south of tide pleee and 
were now on the way to Mr. 
Maxwan*t ranch to ennimiure 

hnrveetnext wwk'te he 
e^ l4 0 0 e c im

B. B. Oonglne, ex-Sfotoiiper^ 
yfoiteodintof Fubiie InetraOtien 
and preeident o f the Weel^Tteen 
Normal at Oanyon GHf, ig lnbe 
in tbe city and he the chief 
speaker on the program being 
prepared by the Woodman of the 
W orld 'for tbe idenio on the 
Fourth of Jnly. Tbe InviliAltit -7.', 
vrhteh wae extended blm bin 
bten eooepted and he fU l Ifh 
bmre'witboot Util. Mr.
Ie <me e l the beet kaim 
ere hi the etete end .'It Jt.
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Ymir Sopplies PLANNED BY
A WIDOW

art natters that interest yon
lifery iiftoch"5q8t at thi r  time.

B*M.QUAD

Wa are in a porition to offer 
yoa aome exca^ngiy low pn- 
ocfl in the lines o f goods which 
wa handle. Our epmnaes at 
Uinbarger are small and we 
can therefore sell on a closer 
nargin than other people.

CeprrleM. iM, fer Ut
7 r r w•TM7

Dfy Ooods
Particnlar sttenticn is called

to the prices on our dry goods, 
‘ all kindshats and 

wearing appar^ They 
wdl Yrwth inveetigating.

are

Oar good stock of things to 
It bought at the right time 

1 ^  prices, givea ua an 
o|hpnliinity to asYe ̂  money 

yoa Iknm’t  nusa.

Hardware
> I f  goo are in need o f any> 
thing in this line let us show 
yoo our line and mune the 
price. You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what 
you need and sell it at a low* 

price. Come to see us.

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

H i  C i fd d  B u iM t i  H m

» #
yarS

la ta *
whao about taking a con*
▼eyanoe of any- 'rei^estatcfh^ It wie
always insists' on haying ^  ̂  ***“

IBSTMCT-;

made o f the title. I t  is the 
only safe way as an exam* 
ination discloses any flaw 
or defects in the title. . W e  
make that onr bnsiness and 
guarantee that any abstract 
made by ns w ill be correct. 
G ive ns yoor bnsiness.

C. N. &  Go.

WELLS DRILLED

Tbe w|dow HaBMwell tied been e 
widow for fo«r joen, eed ebo hede't 
lowod oiech la llfb for bgr. Sbo bed 
bed to wdlt ber owa wood. betU bor
oora tfoo eed lallb ber owe oowJ Bo- 
ary ^  ebe bed ailieed Mr. Bueno- 

wbea Blgbt 
wied woeaed ead tbe rata fell ead tbe

W Um roof 
K wore ell am . j  

at iMgcb Prefaeenr Doty mrnTTi la 
tbe olueae. Sot oauy tbet. bat be er̂  
rtoed aest door. Be wbe e 
af sifTinil tdmst

to tbo oiDeaa
e mea of elxty, tan and ia> 

ead dlgnlSed. Be s*ve eoery 
e foettng of ewe." Mr. Banaowell. 

oa the eeetrery,' beO 
let end Jolly, eed poopio aeed te pobe 
bin to tbo rtbe eed Jobe wttb blBL It 
was probebly tbe cootrest tbet oposod 
tbe widow to fan la loo# at drat slgtaL 

Sbo lea nod ooor tbo fooco and Intro- 
dneod bsraetf. and bo approacbcd eod 
telbod to ber. Bo bed fooad e tree 
toed bidden la tbe barb of a locoet 
tie*, eod bo wee tied to telb to eomo 
ooo about ble find.

Whll# tbo profeooor lectured tbe wid
ow foU dtopor la lore end kept ex- 
elelming; *l>o toUr and “Ob. my louir 
8be was an letereatod Uateeor. Sbe 
aald sbe'*d giro anything to learn all 
about toads and bu^ and graagboppera 
and clams, and the profeoao# was a 
bit Battered. If tbe woman next door 
bad been a nice, lorlng woman abc 
would bare Inrlted tbo widow oeer to 
mabe furtber acqeelntaDca, Imt abo 
was e.dlirereDt ptraoa. Sbe aald that 
widows bad too macb ropo as It wan 
and that Mra. Baasewall waa alwayn 
ODt 9i tee end coffee when e neighbor 
weaCed to borrow, bad tbe piefbeefir 

*t to be ceagbt eight of eo oftoe

IS WOES
bRC YOU BUYIrtC YOUR iHOCd AT  

PtbeC? DO YOU 6CT A  iTYI^C TH'ilT /LilKC* YOUR 
rOOT LOOK TR1A7 DO THEY HURT YOUR rCCT? DO 

THEY dlYE YOU kOMG VEbR? THE SHOEg VE gRgLL SELL 
YOU Vlkk PkEb*E YOU 1ft *TYkE: THEY VIkk ftOT HURT 
YOUREEET: THEY Vlkk VEftR >1 kOftC TlftE.

THE PRlCEd Oft OUR SHOEg >IRE ftEVER HKHER .THftft 
THE QUALITY rVErt THOUGH YOU PilY Ug A  gHORT
PRICE THE gHOEg YOU Vlkk GET ERO/pg 
kOftG VEftR.

Pnrrldeoee gote Its 
once otarted there are gae- 

erally reaalta. One night wbea tbe 
wiai dldaY moea aad 
dUa*t rattle, bat wbea It 
Ugbt aad calm iasMad. tbe

ber Bleep by
■be tboagbf bereelf earrband- 

ei by potaie bags aad IgM af for ber

that the got eat
oat flf tbe wtadow.

of bed aad

aabir 
to goeea

ta kMb. for 
Mot e weed dM tbe widow 
Joet get late bod aad did 

That tblnblag resolled 
for ̂  Tillage eoeatablo 

day aad aaylng to Mra:
Meheide. ff a w ld ^  Drlog aB 
eboald bete raasoe to beiloT* 
tt boear Wes aboot to bo brobea 

Mtn. what eboald ebejSoT*
**Toa mean if sbo sew e mea dodg

ing oreuDd ta tbeyerdT*
-Tea.-
*Wolt, ebo mlgbt acteam.*
-Tea."
"Or aba might throw aomethlag oal 

of tbe window at him."
-Tea-
"Or ebo might take ber life ead ber 

broonmdek la bond eod nwb oat ead 
creek ble ekulL"

-1 eee.-
“Bot If 1 wee tbe» women Td bor

row e abotgoa. loeM tt with salt aad 
Bro CO him from a Iwtodow.”

"And whet would tbe aelt dof"
"Xeep him in bod for Aboot e wooh. 

It im enTbodT ipooblng eroond
yoor booso o' olghib Pro got tbo gm

T E X A S .
THE QUMLtTY TELLS. $$

T o  any depth.. Prices 

reasonable, terms easy; 

time given, 6 per cent 

interest charged. W ork 

guaranteed.

Edward Hyatt

ead tbo aelt eod poa can protect yoor- 
Tbo law arlll be on yoor etda 

Aim at bis irgi and lot ’or go."
Tbo erldow took a eoopio of boon to 

tblak tt oTor end tboo sent for tbr 
gaa. Sbo was uugbt bow to firt It 
end wboo tbo ana woat down that 
OToatag sbo fait that oraatt wore go
ing to happen bofore mocaing. What 
Profemor Doty was looking fdr 
algbt bofore was crlcketi. Tboir

Boated Into tale <^wa window et 
end awoke bliB. h * 

cBfflbod the foaco iato tbo aext yard 
arltbowt e tbooght of trsepeae. Be 
bad got down oa baadi aad kaeee ead 
pawed aroead, bat tba crlekecs 
oraded blm. Eto would try agala.

If tbero bad beea nay belle la tbe 
towa they would bar# beea otrlklag 
11 o^dock wbea tbe wettlxig, wetcblBg 
widow heard somo oat aoftly drop 
fpoui tbo fence, ibea come late flgbt 
erawUag or«r tbe greea. Sbo oew blm 
grab with tblo head aai tbe other aad 
board Mm obuekle. Tbea aba potatod 

out of tbe wtadow and abat 
Bred. Tbore was a 

a ypU. gad ebo rattlod 
te Bad tbe preCeeeor lylag 

m  the 'giatb. Be bad beta aeJtrd.
woold be be froab agela. 

MoTonaera would be want aay aelt oa

I f  jon wank pure home made 
lard, phone 10, C itj Market. *

A. 8. Rollins made'a bneineas 
trip to Amarillo Tneadaj.

Get a nice mutton roaat or 
chops. We hare it.-Dawson Bros

Mrs. Serall and children went 
to Amarillo Monday for a few 
days.

Mrs. C.SP. Hntcbinffg went to 
Amarillo Saturday to Tisit her 
mother.

T o r s  reliable piano on easy 
terms see ¥f. T. G^Uam. 9tf

Mias Berta Mnlkey went to 
Amarillo Monday after a abort 
Yiait here.

-MisabatCarrie Quirk and t«na 
Wade spent Sunday withlTiends 
in Amarillo. /

Mra. Oscar BnntYrent to Am
arillo Monday for a abort vialt 
with friends.

G rady^pkin  came’ up from 
PhunTiew Sunday to spend a few 
days bt home.
^ Tbe First State Bank has an 
ad ibis week worth yoor time to 
READ and HEED. 12-lt

TMegi Mmd up. To Build Cothofc Ctwrcti.

Geo. Phillips left Monday for 
bia borne at| Red Key, Indiaba, 
after apending a few days in 
OanyoD.

C. C.*Miller, wife and family 
returned Friday from Canadian 
wberelthey bad been risiting tbe 
past week.

MiM Charlotte Ingham re
turned Friday from Canadian 
where abel bad spent a week 
with friends.

Mrs. Gea Reynolds and 
danghter.wMias Nev^ went to 
Amarillo Monday to spend a few 
days with frienda.

For 8a iJ|;—Grain bags, heavy 
and of the very best quality, 
per bandred. Address M. Hess. 
Umbbrger, Texas. 12-2tp

Noticr:-—T o the party who 
borrowedjmy History of tbe GIyII 
War, written by W. C. Oats, will 
confer a rery great favor i f  they 
will rctnmSitbe same to J. W. 
OowaH

O f eoufua tba ploa waa to ruab blm 
late tba baeaa, call a Bactor aad kaoi» 

far a waak sa as iaralM 
ba wimaBro la tba aa'a 

bad graUtada for tba aaapa praparod

Rdvjf. 8. Grovgg end wife of 
Cboyon City are rleitlng with R. 
Sddwick ibis week. Bro. Oroves 
will preMh at tber Preabytsriaa 
cbniish BnPday morning.—Bria- 
cos Oonnty Bbrald.

Tbe coonti7  ^ ito r  ha« trials 
of Tarione kinds of his own and 
some of them bare woree tronble 
than others—an Aakansaa pen 
pnaher being in tbe latter class.
He bad written an article about 
a wedding that bad ocenred in 
hit town and gare it to a printer 
to be set in type. Tbe printer 
had ja c ^ inilnkling- to «»-Mmitedf^  
extent in hilarona water. He 
got the wedding article mixed 
up with a public sale notice and 
th^  whole thing appeared like 
jUiis:

PuBuc Ba le .
William Bmith, tbe only eon of 

Mr. and Mra. Joeiah Bmitb, waa 
disposed at public auction, to 
Lney Ahderaon, on my farm, 1 
mi^ east of LeoDardrille, in the 
presence of 70 guests, including 
the following towit: Seren males 
twelve head of high bred cattle. 
Rev. Jackman tied the knot, 
averaging 1250 lbs., on the hoof.

Tbe beautiful home of the bride 
was tastefully decorated with a 
Blackhawk corn planter, 1 sulky 
bay rake, 1 feed grinder, one set 
of double harness nearly new A 
just before the ceremony was 
pronounced, the famous Mend-

one milch cow, 0ve years old, 1 
Jersey cow to be fresh in April, 
carrying a large bunch of flow
ers and looked very charming 
in a wedding gown made of a 
spring wagon, six shocks of corn 
three ricks of hay, 1 grind stone 
Mougseline de sole, trimmed 
with 10 bushels of ooiyi-

The #rooip is a well known and 
popular young man who always 
stood well in society circles of 
12 Berkshire hogs, 5 Dnroca, 
and the bride is an aeoompllabed 
and talented teacher of a splendid 
drove of Poland Cbinaa; pedigree 
fnrnislied i f  desired.

Among the beautifnl preaenta 
were two aete of silver apobna,' 
one steam engine, one riding 
plow, one wheel-barrpw, go-cart, 
bob-aled, and oUier 4vticles too 
nnmerona to mention.

The b r i ^  coaple left yeater- 
day on their honeymoon trip. 
Terms: l^ e lv e  months time to 
all ’ reaeonable partite.  ̂Other: 
wiee cash; Lunch wm be eerved 
at tbe sale, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith will go to bonae-
keeping in a noay home diBar the 

Mra. A. W. Kaiser and Main A (3bl. L. B.
ren left oa tbe Sunday «veiii|fii|^M2|r/M 
treto for HUaete to reinito '

I M r  BMuur

Rev. Father Weigand, Catholic 
Rector of Hereford and Umbar
ger, waa in Hereford yesterday 
on a bneineas visit relative to 
settling here. Hia auperior, the 
Rt. Rev. Edward J. Dunne, D. D. 
of Dallas, antboriasd tbe Rev. 
Father to proceed ^ t h  tbe 
building oftoe ebnreh and rec-- -J- ——
tory in Hereford, if  there is 
Bnffldent cash to meet ail nec- 
eaaary' expenses. Ten acres of 
land have been kindly given for 
tbe above purpose on which to 
erect the church and parish 
Rectory, and as soon as there
after as means will allow, a flrst 
class Academy for the education 
of youth will be erected. Aboul 
$1600 of more cash or bankable 
notes payable in six months 
time, will be accepted and re
ceived by authority of Rev. Fath
er Weigand in charge, by a com
mittee of three gentlemen Of 
Hereford, namely: 8. B. Ed
wards of the First State Bank A 
Trust Co., treae°rer of oommif- 
tee; W. D. Keliebor, E. B. Lan
caster. R e v . F a t h e r  W ie u a n d , 
Hereford and Umbarger, Texas. 
—Hereford Recorder. y

On last Satorday a week 
there was subpoenaed a number 
of witnesses from Umbarger in 
the case of the State of Texas vs 
Christian Weigand, lunacy, and 
among thoOe who appeared from 
Umbarger might be mentioned 
Paul M. Will, Ed Rehker, Henry 
Bdckman, Joseph Beckman, I. 
Manta, H .. ̂ Heilman, Earnest 
Freimel, Wm. Erdman, P. Frio- 
mel, Mra. Friemel, Leopold Sto
ker and a number of others.

After an examlnatkm of all the 
witnesaes, tbe inry found him to 
be c f dnsoand mind but thought 
it not neceasary to place him 
under restraint.

O w  C i t i z e n ^
rirn/ty of populations ;iTh» rirn^ty of population’̂ and the 

activity uf the nll/cll^hltl hail̂  lafccty 
to do with ihr prns|>vmy ol a ronir 
munity. Wr niu»i look to -(lA  utork 
and tbe immifcratiun aaeiit tn'in^ravr' 
our population. Trxat ban the 
cet familict of any State ib thr Upion. 
Tbe »ixe of the average Texas fan^ly 
tt S M, and the size of the average- 
family in the United Slates <• 4 
We have in Texas ISX.OOO births ais- 
aaally, which is a birth every four 
minutea

TSxaa Stork.

We have 43.7X4 deaths, which is on»' 
death every twelve minutes. We have 
a net ga>v m population uf nine per 
hour, or Vs.XM per'^annitm. Our hiriK 
rale is si per 1.000 population per an
num, and the death rate 11 per 1,000- 
population per annum, making a n4i 
natural gain of XX per l.ooo population 
per year. We find that So per cent of 
the people born in Texas go to other 
States, which leaves at a net gain in 
population of IX per 1,000 population 
per annum, or a total of sx.ihhi per 
year. It would take the- stork sixty- 
ftaX years to double the pi^pnUiion of 
i  community, says the Texas Com- 

cial Secretaries* Association The 
stork is a splendid birO. hut 
for Commercial Gob work.

Ninety-eight per cent of the popu
lation of Texas speaks English We 
have 107,110 more males than fcmalaa. 
Seventy-one per-Sent o f' our popula
tion is native born white; It per cent 
ia negro, and 10 per cent foreign

WWW

■

I f  yon have spilled grease upon 
tub kitchen floor pour enough 
keroeeneon tbe spots to cover 
them, and in a half honr sernb 
with a strong soap auda with a 
tablespoonfnl of borax to the gal
lon and tbe spot will bs gone for 
good and pot reappear later as 
when kerosene is not used.

Xsca Camimriaoa • s... - J

B. 0. Peaoook left on toe 
evening train Friday for bis 
boBM in' Independeoee, Mo. 
When MV. Peaoook roaoboAQhBc ; 

t o  te lo «1toA,te

Thera are' ttx,000'unmarrie4 women 
Is Texirn of marriageable age, aa$ 
aay ona dtairing a wife should not 
fail to investigate om opportunities 
aad advaflUget along matrimonial 
liaaa. We have 860J64 children of 
achokstic age. In 1M)X Texas ranked 
mth in popalgtion in States of the 
Union. Wa had twelve counties that. 
show a popalatloft of less than lOO 
people in IMO. The annual focrease 
in whita popalatlea is relatively X per 
cast greater than the colored popula- 
t i ^
'The stork caa travel faster over 

ffote rotet, aad the iiaproveawat of 
will eaebuTSte

I ■

1 ■' 1 .u.'
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MRIN8 OOOD CALVES.
VW She Bwi Raanltt 

U4  !•
Am NtboHtj om (Uiry Mtun 

« a t l j  yl***»^ 1 *»*»" w h f  tfc> iajwca 
wart la rtty coodltlon. Thty 
looktd M tf thty Imd btaa ttkrrtd for
a  naooth. Wbm ftedlnc tbnt artlrad 
tiia owatr gmrt ttatm a «ood. gratijpat 
tM&. Ht itmarktd that bo did aot 
know wby bla calraa wort not tbzlftj 
Ht waa aortly glrlaf fttd tnoosb. and 
It waa of tbt right kind.

The ptn *ud not btan cltaned nor 
btddod for aomt time. It waa k^ted  
la a Ttt7 InconTtnltat part xlf the 
bam. Tbt other parts of tbe/^wnlsee 
wore kept citan and beddad, bat that 
aalf pen was always ntgl

Tbt eajTts would ^tMoto Ut down 
and then only

r̂ oc/nmr timfmm

come

AN INNOCENT VICTIM.
Tbt Died tf «Orlgiiul tf Sawtert 

I relitii Heart
Tbt groatatt iajury which Dickons 

Otar imictsd. 00 r  f allow baioi~~Wiy 
bis too acenrate portrait of an tano- 
cent man In bis Sqattrs. That Tork> 
abira scboolmasttra wtrt. aa a mlt. 
cmtl and wicked tnougb it Is tme. bat 
the particnlar acboolmaatar wbo waa 
recognised and wbp recognised him* 
self aa the original l*linaara aotma to 
bare been an exception to the roler^ 

it will be remembered that Dickens 
and bis illustrator trareled together 
to tbe north of England for the par- 
pose of collecting material for "Nick* 
leby" and especially for tbe Dotbe* 
boys esplaode. At Great Bridge |bt|l. 
rlalted a boarding school known as 
Bowes academy. Tbe master, William 
Shaw, reeetred tbe strannra withwewBBBrlrm w

and uneasy. ownei's attention
waa called to tms. The* pen was clean 
td and bedded. That afternoon tirery 
aalf waa.fpand lying down and seemed 
to be perfectly at boma

Tbe next morning tbe pen eras again 
cleaned and bedded, and tbla was 
thereafter made a regular practice. At 
the end of two weeks there waa an en
tirely different looking bnneb of ealves 
In tbe pen. 7^* tired look waa gone.

A good b^ . light, cleanliness and 
freab air add mneh to Ihe contentment 
of live stock. OoDtentment la Joat as 
essential as good feed in tbe success 
fal care of live stock. Unless content
ed they will not make tbe desired 
gains.

PROFIT IN SPRING PIGS.
• y  Judieieus Managsmsnt They Can 

Bs Kept Orswinp Cofitinually.
If e contract were taken to raise ■ 

certain number of ponnda of pork In a 
aaaaoo it would be much wiser to pro 
duce It wlib aprlng pigs weighing 
when flnlsbed not to exceed 160 pnands 

. Chan srltb fall pigs that sbonld be 
made to weigh 800 to 8S0 pounds, says 
a popular breeder. It should be tbe 
aim of erery farmer to get bis opting 
pigs to tbe ISO pound mark as soon as 
poosibla. Tbe one thing to keep In 
mind la that the best profit Is tbe coo 
tlnnoua growth, and by Jndlcioos man 
agement tbls weight may be aocured 
In five or' six months.

Full bloods of high gradsa make tbe 
beet growth and profit And It sbonld 
be borne In mind that it la not feed 
alone that guarantaes eueceaa Tbe 
mao wbo dpes not cnljtlrate a love for 
stock and does not feed and ebre for 
them properly'cannot expect tbe high- 
eat succeea. To make sows pay the 
best dividends they sbonld be watched 
closely and bred again as soon aS poe 
sible after farrowing. As a general 
thing, this Is In about two weeks.

It to of tbe • utmost Importance to 
guard against Indigestion both.In tbs 
sows and pigs. This coodltloo to often

withdraw bla eyes from tbe operation 
of penmaklog during tbe Interview.

Fbto sketched him Is tbe.oet; Dick* 
ens described tbe act Tbe personal 
peculariUee of William 8baw were 
recognized In Bqbeers. Sbaw became 
a butt of popular ridicule, lost bis pu
pils and finally died of a broken heart 
¥et there is abundant evidence to 
prove that he was a really excellent 
and kind hearted man. who was made 
to suffer tof tbe misdeeds of bis neigh
bors.—Exchange.

Of course the boys Ukt fan, 
and nbthinir Is more amusfnff to 

avenw:»  boy Hmn to put wat 
er on someone,, and especially 
thoae who are bothered with lirer 
trouble at ^hey are possessed 
with lots of growl, and are all 
out of Ume and tune with every 
thing, even^^^tbeofselvea, and 
when th&^i^rage boy should ac 
cidentally or otherwise sprinkle 
them, wheu using the hose to 
sprinkle the streets, it' makes 
these dyspeptics out of humor 
So, boys, when you are having 
some fun with the hose, look 
H R S y ff iy ^ S re e t fa m T w ^ ^

BGTH WANTEO TG KNGW.
But ths Osautiful Oaughtsr OsC t̂hs 

Bsttsr of ths Contost.
"Maria.” said the choleric father of 

a beautiful daughter, "wbo was that 
young fool wbo called on you last 
night and stayed uopl midnight? I 
want to know at once."

"Ton shall know in due tlme^ said 
Maria, "but first I want to know some
thing. Was he a yoyng fool simply 
because he called on meT*

“What"—
"Or waa be a young tool beeanse he 

thought me attractive enough to talk 
to until mldnlgbtr

“W h y"-
"I aappoee you Chink that any young 

man who comes to this boose at all is 
a young fool, but why?" _

"Now, see her#"— ~
"Is it because there are so many 

girls wbo bare aenalble fathers that 
any young man who calls; on tbs 
danghter of an U1 natnied old curmud
geon to a young tool?"

"For goodness’ sake"—
"But I snppoee—<sbbl—1 oogbt to— 

(gurgle)—be grateful — (sob) — because 
you didn’t call him a f ^  to bla face 
for coming to see me. I know yon 
despise me (boo^boo-boo), bat"—

But ^ r i a  waa talking to space. Tbe 
choleric father had fled to tbe cyclone 
cellar.—PlttsbnrgDla^tch.

V
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k WBX.1, UkautD no
induced by feeding tbe animals too 
much sour swill. To oVerfced l̂s ss bad 
as to feed too little. This to especisll- 
true after the sow has farrowed.

Meager radons of thin gruel should 
be tbe rule for tbe first few days, to 
be Increased ss tbe pigs sod tbe 
strength of the dam' warrant. TbU

V

gruel should be made of brso and 
shorts and fed warm. Tbe sow that 
comes to tbe trough hungry and dr 
manda more feed to tbe bcaltby one 
Watch the bowels closely to ascenain 
tbe condition of health. They should 
nerer be a l lo i^  to become couait 

'patad, tor an animal afflicted thus can 
not do welL
'- Tbe pigs need exercise, and If tbe 
wsatber will permit they abouM be tar 
run outdoors aa soon as they have an 
IneltnatkMi to go. Sunsblns to eassutlai 
to tbair buaJtb. In caas^of scours to 
pigs, mix two pounds of flstir trltb 
wacsr and give to tbs sow. If tbs first 
fs«d doss not ebsek tbs, malady glvs 
two er tbrss tinsss

■S'">■ ̂ -l.r ■ .
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Msw to Wash Battor.
Tbt dspartmsnt of sgrlcnltafu calls 

attontloa to a ssw ‘msCbod saiHoysd 
In Orsat Britain of srasblng bnttsr 
wttta ssparator aklmmllk twlcs paa 
tsuitoafi. By this mstbofi tbs bsctarli 
art aald to ba rsduead to oas^ftb 
Chair original aaoilwr. a»4 this Is a 
practical way of avoiding cho uas of 
ifflpurs watar If oaa bappaas to have 
It

* •
¥fbat tbs Csvw Drisli.

At tbs OsesTs <M. T.) sttoWliMot 
statloii it was ftoad that Jssaay cows 
drink tba taost 6-tO pounds of watar 
to ods pound of milk produesd: tbs 
Oasmssys cams asst tba Bbortbona. 
Dsvoaa, Hototalaa and Aytahirss aftar 
tbsto la litalntoblbg oedar. llWIrind 
cuWB will drink 60 pW earn toora wa- 
tar than dry saM.

Tbalttintof
baa

TKs Thirtsswsr.
A nervous Uttls man stepped briskly 

Into a Euclid avenue Jewelry store 
tbe other morning with a medlnm 
slsed clock under hto wing, soys tbe 
Cleveland ripin Dealer. He placed 
tbe chronometer on tbe counter, tu.o- 
ed tbtf bands around to about one min
ute of 12 o’clock and told tbs sxpert 
behind the counter to listen. "It keepe 
perfect time." tbe customer said, "but 
I want to find out if you notice any
thing wrong with tbe way It strikes." 
Tbe Jeweler listened. "There’s noth
ing wrong."' he replied, with'a grin, 
ancr the clock bad struck, "except 
that sbe strikes tbirtsea Instead of 
twelve That can easily be remedied." 
Tbe customer looked as relieved M if 
he'd Just awskened from a bad dream, 
“That’s Just what I've always thought 
ever since we'vs had the dock." be 
burst forth. "I’ve always felt sure It 
struck thirteen. But no ooe else In tbe 
family ever spoke of it. and I was 
afraid to say anything about It for 
fear there was something wrong with 
my own works. Well. It’s worth the
pnw or BMf lug mg mtim ivijaiied just
to find out I was right"

Ths Tears In Books.
It Is not hard to uoderstand why,, 

when a book makss you taogb, yon 
want to read It and to read It over and 
over again. But it to rather pussling 
to find that ooe also enjoys reading 
and rereading books that make one 
want to cry. Wbat can there be In us 
that Ukea to te made to feel nnhappy? 
Id real life we don’t try to do things 
that will maks us suSbr—not at all! 
But there are books that you cannot 
tblak of-once you have read them 
wUbout tears coming to your eyes, and 
yet you wlll find (bat you love tboec 
books perhaps more than any otbers.

To toel deeply to ooe of tbe beet 
Ullage lo Uto, and thtre maybe lies 
the esptaieaUoa of why we do love 
n d  etorieo. They make ns nobappy 
in n way. but tbsy do not loave behind 
any blttereaps er aense of pgcaooal 
Ipsa. And they ueually have a special 
beauty oC thalr own.—It. NIcbotab.

Trials of a Heft '
*T aappoee yon win give eome elab- 

ornte entortelnmeota this asaeon?"
"Tea." answered Mr. (Jumeox; *T 

think we’ll Improve eo. |huae 'af laet

"Weren’t they eU enceeeefair* 
"Nope. It wee my fbnit I tried to 

make everyhody have a good Ume, and 
the flrat thing I knew toother and the 
gkla ween complainUig becanaa they 
wareaT aafldenUy Ugh elaaa and 
fenaal."—WashingtoB Btar.

"loh

"A it

Why He 
tod to be aa awfal

1 ath*l aay i
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the biliously inclined: see to it 
that thfy do not K^t damp.

Your labor in wetting down 
the streets at this time is doing 
two acts; one is preventing the 
water from becoming stagnant 
and the other is helping to lay 
the dust which is at times very 
disagreeable. The pipes, being 
new, will of itself cause the wat
er to become stale and will have 
to be removed from all of the 
pipes. So boys, sprinkle the 
streets every day.__ ^

An easy way to make spap: 
For five pounds of fat drippings 
(cleaned and clarified by boiling 
it up with water and when cold 
takingitfiff in a solid cake) use 
a can of lye, five cents Worth of 
borax (a half pound) add two 
cents worth pf ammonia. Dilute 
the'lye with six cupfuls of water 
When thoroughly dissolved add 
the borax and ammonia and stir 
in slowly the fat, melted bat not 
hot. Stir for, eight minutes, 
when it should look like honey. 
Have ready a large box. wooden 
or pasteboard. Pour the soap 
into'it and; when set firmly, cut 
out into cakes and put away to 
harden.—Farm Journal.
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THE niiST- NATIONAL BANK
Of CANYON, TEXAS

At the Close of Business, March 29, 1910

-  RESOURCES
Loan* and Discounts....... .....v.... -.......
Bonds and Pr«mlums ........ :..... .. .........
Banking House, other Real Estate....
Due from' U. 8. Treasurer............ .......
Demand Loans.... ---------- t  25,000.00
Availab le Cash.... . .........j 112,550.02

I » i7,»2«.87
155,00*2.80
40,330.00
5,000.00

137,559.02
fli A APL

L IA B IL IT IE S -
Capital Htock .
Surulue -......^
Undivided l^rofits...... .
Circulation........
Bills Payable...- ... ...
DeposUs __________ ___

.«100,00(kfi0

O6|l60.(
.. ao;ooo.^
.. 334,

GFFICERS
L, T. LESTER. President 
L. C. LAIR, Vice-President 
D. A. PARK,. Cashier 
TRAVIS SHAW, Ass’t Uaihl'er

DIRECTGRS
L. T. LESTER, L. C, LAIR, D, 

A. PARK, L. E. (X>WLtNO, 
R. O. OLDHAM

STATE DEPOSITORY
We offer to depositors every advantage consistent with conservative ntothods, and the. moat eour*

tfuiteous treatineot is extended to those who desire banking facilities.

Womanly Wisdom.

Do not forget to congratulate 
mother on her birthday*.

Flqual iiarts of skimmed milk 
and water, warmed, will remove 
fiy specks from varnished wood
work or furniture.

Don’t see why the oven doesn’t 
bake good? Just scrape the .soot 
and ashes out from under it and 
you will get an eye-opener od the 
subject. . _

Mattresses .will wear better 
and be more easily handled if 
made in three pieces of equal 
sixe, two to lie lengthwise and 
one across. The wear can be 
distributed evenly, and they are 
especially convenient in case of 
illness, as they^re easily moved 
and aired-

Blessings on the wife who sits 
down without.a bit of grumbling 
and mends all the holes in the
socks of the-entire family every 
w§ek. Every week, mind you! 
I f  she did not there would spon 
be nothing butone great T>ig hole 
to  tackle, and that would mean 
money for new pairs.

The prudent young man who 
is looking for a wife who will 
"wear well,”  takes note of the 
appearance of her moHier. I f  
she is neat and trim, and looks 
aa if she had'help with the toork 
and kindly and loving care, he 
may safely- Infer that her daugh
ter will make a good wife.

People who throw away oat
meal or other breakfast cereal, 
are throwing good money to the 
hens and losing Uie basis for the 
best gems they -ever ste. You 
don’t need a certain measure of 
cereal for the gems. Take your 
regular reoeipe and let the cer 
eal take the place of part of the 
flour. You’ll be glad.

Unless aapedally directed to 
tbe contrary by a physician', all 
medicines which are swallowed 
in tablet or pill form should be 
immediately followed by a drink 
ofaomtttquid, aa water, milk, 
tea, etc. Obooentrated mediciniM 
i f  allowed; Bo diaaolva In doiB 
ooaftaot wMi the wbQb of NIB 
stodhiflb eilBB irritate o m ^  
r^Y fhto i'W laldat b  im w  Jttd i i #  

wr h M o t i  ito ,

as a vegetable with butter or 
tomato sauce. Brown the dry 
kernels in the oven until they 
are the color of ripe wheat and 
put them away to cook when 
convenient. A cup of these with 
two cupfuls of hot water and a 
teaspoonful of salt can be steam
ed in the top of a doable boiler 
in forty minutes. Then the rice 
should be dry and light, although 
the kerneh4 will not remain
whole. __ ‘

Fill an old can of any kind with 
ashes,then pour in sufficient ker
osene to saturate the ashes, and 
put the can in a safe place away 
from fire. A  tablespoonful is 
plenty to keep. a blaze til the 
wood is caught, and H is worth 
all the patent fire-kindiers. 
There is absolutely no danger, 
and by keeping a supply always 
made up the children will not be 
tempted to use the kerosene can 
with thB tf)o often fatal result 

It is odd, isn’t it, that .in a 
world of lost buttons one never 
by any cliance comes upon a lo'sC. 
button hole.

If you depart while your host 
still wants you to stay 

You’re sure of a welcome'when 
you’re next tliat way.

Be wide awake, hustle, and 
make tracks, but do not,' on any 
pretext make muddy ones on 
your wife’s best carpet.

It does not necessary follow 
that the one who can indite the 
most sentimental yajentine will 
make the best mato. I 

"Are you the -mate?”  asked 
the landsman, as he went aboard 
the ship. "No, sir, I ’m the man 
that cooks the mate,”  replied the 
Irish cook.

A man has invented a clock that 
needs to be wound but once in 
IQ.QOQ__££&£&___Uufortunateiy.

JEANES
M a n u fa c tu r B r s  a n d  D ia lB r a  In

All Kinds ol

BuildinS Material
V.

however, one is apt to forget in 
that time where he put the key.

I f  the wives who are obliged 
to account to their husbands for 
every cent they get, were to 
tarn the tables by demanding an 
audit of the tobacco and beer ex
penses things would be different.

EXCURSIONS
To Los Angeles or San 

Diego, Cal., and return, 
76.80. Final limit six 

months from date of sale.

T o  San Francisco,* Cal., 
and retnVn 84.90. Final 
lim it nine months from date 
of sale.

To  Mineral W ells, Texas 
and return 16.85. Final 
lim it sixty days from date 
o l sale.

farther partionkrB

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Moulding, Bnild* 
ing Paper, Composition Roofing, Fence Poets, 
House Blocks, Bricki Cement, Linre, Plaster, 
Laths, etc.

When contemplating building or improving 

your place in any way, we kindly ask you to call 

and see iis before you buy.

Our Prices Are Right

B. Y.'CBANOIESS, Mgrr-

/ -I

Yard and office 1 block south of Square. i /Phone 78

Bm h s tTki
lamoi 
Arcl 

Support.
A ccmigatedi 
•ted lupportl 

t̂hat hokl* up the arch of the
^hoe, preserving the shape of the shoe and thereby makiaf IlH 

 ̂look soialler. It adds to the life of the shoe and at the saaM  ̂
.time relieves foot iUs. If your feet t r o u ^ ^ ^  y  Urej

try this Shoe, either hi oxfords or ia ■R 
by all means. Ask for Pets 
Dlam eod A rc h  Buppert Shoe. 
We oera the patents and noother 

manufacturer can 
make a shoe of 
this Usd.
I f M t  an ld ; 

te  yeu r 
ttoWto.
wHtn I

9 T .  L O U IS .

J. P. BRI N LEY
LICENSED PLUMBER

PK E PA K E D  TO  DO A^LL J K IN D S  

P LU M B IN G ; M A K E S 'E S T IM A TE S

a

Your PatronagB is Solicitsd
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ia which to pr<>doo» homo dowel- 
opmont!

Wo moke the woatur4 thot
vui uf c e irn  iKojr 

would toko the polos to look 
ower the stock of the home mor- 
ebsot, they could fiod o hotter 
orticle for the some money sod 
deposits the sum thot they 
would expended for - f reUî ht, ex
pense of hamdling, to their credit 
in the bsmk.

Another fact should not be 
t lost siicht of, it is the man who

rroa Une |« Ui>«. coa»<mie*tioi>a from tu | . , . ,
rmU^ bmi w# rmiiieK that ^  aMh com-1 aCCOmmodatCS tbC people iD
aniMUoaa ba ai«Md. ooi for pubiieaUao. the tOWn and the ^OUtSide COm- 
hat that « •  mar know the aonroa from which 
Cfea artiole ooaaaa.

Far THaaa All
Frwn

Flaiits W« 
lares.

at

SaSaertwelae Kataa.
Ob* T*ar. ia eoaotr............... .
Oa* T9t. oataM* at ooaatr..........

TwamoMha .....

Paaaia aaot oat of tha ooantr promnUy dla- 
aaoWanart at ahpe*ti*B of Uma paid for.

C oatrlba tora  N ottca .'
-SiM adttor of thia papar to ahxiaua to rooatra.

Aar arroaaoaa radaettoo upoa the charaetta. 
< tandhia or rapmatloc of aar paraon. Arm or 
aorporaUoo w hM  our appear m the coluatu 
of The Xawa adD be aladlr cotraatad upon Ita 
balBg broaifht to tbe attaatioo of the pubUaber.

?

' h '
R ailw ar Tiata Table.

MAIN' L INX  .WEST BOCND.
Ko. t* to Ctaria. ................. ...A «sp .m .
Me. IIA ta,Carlabadfrom K. C........ I*:<Sa.m.
No. 7S. Local Fretrbt!.............  .... KMA a. m.

MAIX UN E , EAST BOCND.
1̂ 0. I k  from C lo iii..........................UMM a. m.
Na. lit. to Kanaa* Citr.....................b l* l>. ■>-
No. Tt. Local FVaiaht-.... .SUp.at.
PLAINVIEW BRANCH, NORTH B'ND
Na  W. to AatariUo....................... . ..t-Up' ai.
No.M. Local FYwirht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  amp. m.
PLAINVIEW BRANCH, SO. BOCND. 
No. tr. to Pumr i aw— .|1:U a  at.
No. m. Looai^iyjalabt......... 77. .. —  wrS) a. m.

TraliM No. IT oa tba Mam Ime learinc Caa 
re* City at kSO a  m  S atada hp her* i 
TramNASA oatbe Mata Line arr^tiac from 
CtoaSatiaa. •A«*or atthtoplaea.

Loaal fraiebu aad tralaa Noa 17 aad SB doo't 
raa oa Saadar.

munity in which thej
Ui  n  \mm n i l

one 
patronai^. 
that some

Announcements.
Wa are authorized to anoounoa tha 

following paraons aâ  candidatee for 
tbe reapeetire oOee*. eubjeet to the 
action of Hta roters at the DauKicratie 
Primary to be held on July 23rd. 1910.

Feat msTucT jcdre 47th
JCDIClAL DISTRICT.

J. y . BROWNING. '
/ A. S. ROLUN.S /

For STRKT ATTOaXtV 
HENRY S. BISHOP.

' ^  E T. MILLER
Fo r  REPRE.SRNTATIV'E.

J. C. Hl'NT.
y tlH LOU .e TI M I Hug --------^

w. D. sfxnr.
POB SRERIPP AND TAX COLLXCTOR, 

R. H. SANFORD.
J. T. .«<T1tVTrE 

WORTH A. JEXNTXGSs
For cocnty a.vd di strict clerk, 

M. P. GARXER. ‘

Fob ooexTk- attornev,
W. J. FI..E8HER.

F ob  c o c n t t  t r e a s c b e r .
P. H. YOrXG.

F<« TAX A S S E S S ^

T. V, SLACK.
W ILL. CAGE 

C. iT DANIELB. 
CYRUS EAKMAX.

O. C. DAVIS.
H. J. CAVKT.

M. M. WESLEY.
Fob ocnaassioKHB pbeci.nct no. 1, 

HENRY J. WEBER.

W . J. REDFEARN.

' T. F. REID.
F ob (XMoaasioNER m n iN c r  N a  2, 

E  W. NEECE
Fur ouMMisaioNEB pebcinct N a  3

W . a  COOK. -

Fob commibsionbr PBicnrcT Ma 4, 
M. 8 . PARK. V

Fob in  stick o r tbk  pbacb.
W . J. REDFEARN. ' _____

'III I
PATKMZC YQUi HOME MEHCHANT.

l i

Prwm t iM  lo time s Rrest d «d  
hss blton sai^ sbott petronIxinK 
jou r borne meretisat, and it can 
also be stated truthfully that it 
is ooe of the many subjects upon 
which too much can not be writ
ten or printed. An exebanyce 
Imljr remarks that this Is tbe 

when the thouKhUees 
tbe pegee of illustrated 

of the mail order 
becoming impressed 

with th i beantifU balf-tone plo- 
W m a t t i  tfie brUMaatly written 

at Ibe arliee aad 
m A a m g

nil thil

honored with -tlMir 
It is sometimes true 
articles quoted in mail order'eat- 
alogues, aeem, at first glance," to 
be cheaper tijan those made or 
sold at homa - Then there* is al 
so the fact that mmrh of the stuff 
sold by the catalogue houses, 
soon go to pieces in a very short 
time, which fact is many times 
overlooked by those who have 
caught the mania for buying 
away from their home town.

The put of town purchaser 
also looses sight of the fact tiiiat 
the goods are constructed I fo r  
^pp^ranees only, and that this 
deceptive item alone ilia JCthe 
means by which all'^r most of 
the msU order people  ̂are mas
sing great fortunes, while with 
the home merchant, the reverse 
ia true: ^  ,

In our opinion tbe greatest of 
all reasons for patronixiDg Ihome 
industry is, that tbe home mer
chant pays taxes where you live 
and send your children to 
school. He helps build churches 
aqd public schools and* helps 
maintain them, whereby* your 
children are educated, advocates 
and helps make snccess of all 
civic movements. It might be 
briefly stated that the money 
that he realises from profits of 
Ithe sale of goods which go over 
his countei% greatly aids in trans
forming his town and jonrs from 
4 torren waste into s place of 
prosperTty-andAttracti'recess. .

These facts alone sfidahTripaw 
the eyes of those people who 
continually patronize the mail 
order bonse-s, who never con
tribute one cent to any of tbe 
local caases and who care ver^ 
little about tbe comuiunity out 
side of the revenue that they de
rive from that community^n the 
way of cash. There are many 
other good reasons for patron- 
mng'yttw hegne merchant which 
we will not at thttrSiaMustop to 
mention, but let it be ^n ^ r- 
stood that it is best to stick to 
your home merchant and all 
puli together with him.

Faw
w|at aa___

char* ara a*^ ealy arosBl 
tha'alr aad duM aad watar. bat 

alao la os aad oa on sod la^and aa 
•racy Urtag tblng. Tbt arack. tba 
haft ayataa of cbamkRl ctMBga and 
tba drealatioa af cb* ataoMoia—eae 
boo. axygaa. hydrotau. oltrosao b a l  
mlpbiir—wbleb tbay carry oo Is In- 
easaaoL vartad and eooiplax. Tbost 
lira alamants ara tba main and 
tial conadtoeots of. all lirlnf tblnsB. 
Soppoatog tbars wars do microbas. 
tbara would ba no pntiafactlian. no 
breaking down Of tba dead bodlaa of 
anlmala and plant* wbicb war* ooca 
.SUM Into gas and aabstancas sohibla 
In watar.

Tlgy-4iF w Mila* of *tapa In wi

ar* inccesslr^y conconied convMt 
tba proteids and tb* fata and sogara 
of dMd plants and antniats Into 
aUborat* bodlaa. organic - aclda. aro- 
n»tk  bodlaa and otbar cUtupuonda 
(aom* highly poiaonoua to mani. and

It Came Handy

r ^
Coayrtihit. tna by Aaartcaa Fraaa

The blatory of gold mlolng raglpoa 
lapaata Itaatt Ftrat wa bar* ttw >SRd 
arortb from nothing op to a few dol- 
lara an acre. Than aom* on* dig* a 
bole In tb* ground to put In a poat 
acoopa oot a cellar for a booaa. or aoma- 
tblng Ilka that sod flnda in the dirt 
taken out lodlcatlona of tb* preeloaa 
metaL He doesn’t agy anything to 
anybody, but goes off and geta It aa- 
aayed. Tba report being fRrorable. hr 
lau H ba known that be baa gold.

eatlona pro-ampt claima and organ
ise companijea with a few dollar* cap
ital. moat of which la apant for print
ing certlllcataa of atock. Brary foot 
of the ground in tba rtetnity la atakad 
out for mtnaa. which croaa and 
racroaa one another at arerjr 'concur-

WX Iftm  M U  WITH
A OIEaC.TlffiN W I
HiyEACHIElCKO]
V O V R  B I U a

y I l-S'f;

wT

at laat when what were highly coin^ able angle. 7 Tbara ar* tbonaanda of
these piece* of paper, nearly all wortb-^pits comblnationa of bundr'' < of at 

oma In each m'oiccul* hare been ra- 
duced by tb* action of flrat one and 
then of another kind of microbe into 
comparatirely aimple aubetancee of 
twenty or thirty atoma to tbe omIa  
ml*, tbe'eonp de grace la given by 
certain apedai microbes, wbicb con
vert tbee* later compounds into atlll 
almpler comblnatlooa—namely, ammo
nia and nitrates, which are fairly *ta- 
Me, eo tbat tbe whole elaborate cbem- 
Ical fabric ,of living matter to a few 
boors or days after death is broken 
down until It reacbee tb* stable **min- 
eraP eoodltlon. practically carbonate 
and nltrat* of ammonia—amelllng 
aalt*.

If there were no mkrobee this would 
never occur. Tbe eurtb would be 
cumbered with tb* dead bodies of past 
guosratlODa of anlmala ao<r plants—oo- 
dacompoeed. And very eooo all tb* 
organic elemeotA alt tbe carboa and 
nitrogen, if not all tbe hydrogen and 
ozygun. on the face of tbe *arth would 
be fixed in these corpees. and tb* 

n ptauta would pertab from' tb* 
whole world for want of sosteoatic*, 
for it Is tbe green plants which feed 
on and abaoiatoly most have as tbeir 
food tbo carbonic acid, ammonia and 
ultra tea into which the microbes re- 
sdv* all tlvtng tbinga when dead, it 
la the green plants which from tboat 
aimple compounds build op aguln tb* 
more complex molecolcs. the angars. 
fats, albamcos and protdda and pro- 
vld* for tbe DourlsbiDeDt and Increase 
of tb* siost complex of ali—tbo.|tvtog 
matter hidden In protoplasm.—Sir Kay 
Lankcst*r*ln Londun Telecrspb.

wiien the Clear Creek .region of 
Oolurado wee in such a stage aa tbiv 
a man whom I thall 1̂1 Peter Ander- 
aou. a young lawyer, from the south, 
settled In Denver and bong out bl 
sbingle. He had a very frugal pa 
Heat wife, who was a real helpmate 
to him. She never permitted anything 
to be waated. no matter how little val
ue lb possessed, and when her hus
band rallM her on saving wortblcas 
tfaluga she would aay cheerily. **It 
may com* in bandy Jost In tbe nick of 
time."

Tbe principal law practiced In Col
orado at tbat time was with- tbe Te- 
volver; consequently Peter •Anderson 
found little practlc* In' bis profcaalou. 
But money was easily borrowed, and 
tb* Andersons managed to keep body 
and aonl togetber-by small loans. Tbe 
buaband fouuU It dnil sitting Hi bis 
office waiting for clients, so be spent 
tnoet of bis time lo a neigtaborlng bU- 
Uard room playing pool. 11* told bis 
vrife tbat this was a good way to'mak* 
lacqunlDtapces and thus get busioesa. 
8b* said sbe thought he was right.

Tbe members of such commnnltlea 
are inveteratb gamblers. i Befraab- 
ments and tb* price of tbesi^* were 
to be paid for by'the loser in addi- 
tloD to this, tb* players, all of whom 
were' possessed of worthless mining 
stocks, would pat them up-to be ab- 
aorbetl by tbe vrinner. A number of 
these certificates cam* Into Peter An
derson’s possession, but none of them 
evsr found their way beck to tbe per
sons from whom be wou them. Every 
night after be bad gone to sleep bis 
srlf* would get up, aesreh bis pockets, 
take out what mining shares sbe found 
there and lock them up la an oh! trunk 
abfi kept In tb* garret. 8be never 
looked at tbe names of tb* compaAlee 
they represented or bothered her bead 
as to tbeir value, indeed, they were 
wortbleaa or they would not bar* come 
Id «Asnj Into bar busbatMTa posaasslon 
Cverr night bis pockets wefn searebed 
and emiHled. bnt in tb* momliig be

_ . -I. .. .. .. .. Rould not mlsB bis loss. If bia arlf*
■ fkw coins be migbt baremay ba.fouod in tb* works of tbaka- ‘ 

speare

Those who have uevet had a bank a<viount know 
not the convenience of one. Each chpek you write 
is a R E C E IP l'; you know just how much you are 
»pendinfif; you’ve alwa^fs “ gfot money,”  and you 
can’t lose it if'deposited in j

The First State Bank*
1 1 1 II1, .. , , - - 'm, 1 II 1

HUGH S. M AXW ELL
VETERINARIAN

« .1 , ■

I  am tbe only g^raduate located in or near Ama
rillo. I  have, an auto, and can answer calls in 
Canyoti City in about forty-five minutes, ‘iN igh t or 
Day.”

Phone 864, Rot. 603 JacktonSt, Amarillo. *

r
,r1

A & M Ceilig*

J
The Ferverse Ceiema.

Tbat cnrfcMu and now stereotyped 
bluader of puncruatlon which gives 
os ~Ood rest you. merry geotlemeu.'* 
as an inferior anbatltote for tb* 
quaint old grrctlDg. *‘God rast you 
sssety. gaotiemeii." turns np regularly 
•vary Cbriatnias. Tf is a pftj fur tba 
ancleot formnla to be thus perveHed 
atne* “God rest you merry” or -Rest 
you merry** was a rreogaiaad form of

and of many contemporary 
wbU* for tb* tuodemis  ̂

form, wbicb obaenree tb* original 
sense of tb* phrase, there la. of course, 
ao aatborlty whatever. If any on* 
will bava tb* curloalty to look np tbe 
oM CbfistaMs carol wbkb baglns Mtb 
tba words la qaasttea be will fied 
them correctly pooctustad. — Loodoo 
World.

Canyon Uity and babbocic are 
soon to vote on aewersKe and 
water works bonds.—Hale Coon- 
ty Live Wlr®.

We can hardly make ooraetires 
believe that t^e Hale Center Live 
Wir6 hee been like the Rip Van 
Winkle of old, who, it I t  88id« 
ilept twenty yeert, and when he 
retnmed many changea had tak
en place since hla departn re. 
Canyon C l^  has had ber aewer- 
age ayatem installed aleo the 
water worici so long thatllt ia 
aimply a matter of history. We 
have aa oomplete and good a 
ayatem ae, will be fonnd any 
where on ^  Plaina and al a coat 
aa reasonable ae will be fionnd. 
The tank preasare is over sixty 
pounds to the aqaare inch all the 
timeand tbe qnality of tbe water 
iaof tbe finest.

“ 'XfiPmw _
An iDtcraatlng fart about Alaskan 

glactara Is fbst some are -dead** and 
others are "alive.** Oavidaoo glMler. 
which ia really a tonga* of tb* Muir 
glacier, baa been aarended by travel. 
■W WTl  umfiBif W y44ra. fi h a d^d 
glacier, having a moraine of several 
mlJaa between It and tb* aca. LooMag 
at it from tb* boaL H represauu a 
fcsMdoaeoptr appearaac* as tb* sun 
shtoes upon It and the sorfar* sssum 
senuebad witb tlay pla Haas. Tbaaa 
are In raallty d*^ crevieaa. wbicb 
BRist b* approaebad csatlOBaly. for 
tb«y ar* turkiag pRfalls for tb* bb- 
wary.—VaaeoBvar Providaaea

Doticad IL but mining atocka were 
qu^taw^ 
wcdlTtoand to tb* billiard room in tb* 
evening be would think tbat be bad 
wdb eoiiD* sbarea tb* nIgLt before, but. 
flodtag noa* to hla pocket, fancy be 
bad been mlataken. Be eras a very 
good pool player aiid\ bad no difficulty 
in hoiTowlng a few abates to begin on. 
Usually be would win, pay off tbe loan 
and go eu playing on bla own capitaL 
If be left tb* plac* witb atocka In bis 

tb* next naoratog they woold
be ttepĉ Tle O n iiuif. igneuiure

be tanght in the public school. 
Teachers will find in the Snm- 
mcr tcurmal School iftfl dppoF'

aou's trunk.
Bnt tbe pool players didn't bring 

Aixlersoa any law boslnesa, and tb* 
wolf wsa coBUBsaWy 
hi* door. However.

■uaillug Btiuut 
tb* wolves In 

such communities ar* usually coyotaa. 
cotupuratively bsrmleas. tor any maa 
will give or lend any other man if b* 
Bsm anything b* doesa’t Dead at tb* 
mniaanL Nevarthaleaa Andersoa’s coo- 
dltloa waa not altnictlv*, and except 
srlMO ba was ptaylag pool b* was very 
dlapinted.

Oa* day tbara was a big atrik* i|p on

Mas *f
a «i M Baflaad

•a givs aay #W

bsllto

NMcalii Casrt

Notice ia hereby given that tbe 
Oommieeioaera' Court o f Ban- 
dall County will convene aa a 
Board of Bqoaliaatton on Mon* 
4gjr, June 27, IfilO, to l ^ r  rea>

f f i i i  u S

- —

A
yaara 

b* 
oats

aad some of 
walkad opaaly M Wi 
with a straw la oo* of 
Mpitfy they

tb* mhtfim of tba 
Is a MSB of

fh aadqBlty. a  
writor la tto QaarMrly Movtow aay* 
ChttsacS m

Oa* aa Hiai.
Tardoa sm." said a joatlaBiau at 

tha aafrsaeo to a dowatowa ipBaa- 
mat *T bavo aoawtblaa *■ yua-*' 

*Aad may 1 uk  wbsc It tor
" f i j  tot'*~BirBilaglwoi Aga-Barsld.

Mia F*Im\  Vlaw.
"Wbal pan of tbe railway trala do 

yea ragavd as tb* moat dsasarowr 
•aeeirai tto aaryoe* mu.

“Tha dtotag caf.r aaswarad ib* dye-
Star.

Clear creak. A mining company had 
a vola that paid aumy bea- 

of doHaia to tbo too. Potor 
I bo woat bone .that 

nlgbc told bto wife about tb* stottM. 
ramarfclDs, ‘‘Ob. bow 1 wish 1 bad 
soato af tbs stock of tbo eoenwayr 

*T think yoa have doar.” said Mra. 
AadwaoB. aad ah* woat ap to her 
tnmk aad broeght down as arnfal of 

oortiicstoa Tto two 
■ottod thoBL tooMag tbooi wtoa og- 
awiaod OB tto ioor to tbatr eagor bast 
tor tha oae ttoy eovatod. Praa tatty 
tbay eama to a tan sharo cortlScat* 
whkh alee* weald katp tbsai tor 
awbila. Thaa a fifty share taraad np. 
tboa aaotbor Ma, thaa a bundrad, five 

'  toad red iadaad. an danomlnatloiis. tt 
waa a goad whil* bafor* tbay got 
Uuraagfe tba aoemaalatad pllt. Wbae 
tbay did ttoy'igiNd ep sbaraa la dto 
lacky eoapsay aadklaat to glva thdia 
a tovtaao of half a nimoa dallars.

Wtoa tto asettoatant af tb* dad bad 
dlad dowa a Ut AadoraoB atoad bis 

lacashs had got an ttorsrcw- 
Tbaa ahavtoU Mat thgt ab* 

of tbsoi. tbiaklBglitot
mm.

lawyar—AM I to •Mrifiofi 'day,I

The regular session of the A. 
& M. College of Texas clofiefi 
June 14, and th^ second aessioB 
of the Summer School will, open 
June 20, and will close July 30. 
The work of the summer session 
comprises three dlvisiooar'fl) 
The Cotlege, (J> The School for 
farmers, (8) The Summer Nor
mal Schools. •

In ths School for Farmers are 
offered courses in farm manag- 
ment and equipment, creamery 
management, soils and fertiliaers 
corn and other cereals, classes 
of cattle, breeding, feeding, judg
ing  ̂cotton claasing, etc.

In the Summer Normal School 
are offered courses in all the 
subjects covered by the exami
nations for State' certificates.

The College is situated at Col
lege Station, in the county of 
Brazos, and is 850 feet above tbe 
sea level. Tlie Houston d: Texas 
Central and International A  
Great Northern Railways run 
through the grounds. Students 
should take trains arriving in the 
daytime.

Tbe wator furnished is from a 
well 600 feet deep. This depth 
insures its purity and prevents 
contamination.

Students in the Summer 
Schools will have the use of the 
Library and readin^room, of tbe 
laboratories and of the shower 
oaths. Those interested will 
have the oppertunitj to'instiect 
the College. farm, the herds, 
barns, silos, diary, cr^m ery, 
apiary an^Lipc ■ iUlUfftat plots.

Him it KM Fisa.

tunity to fit themselves for this 
work.

All courses are open to men 
and women on equal terms.

Tbe instruction of teachers for 
tbe work of teaching agricultnre 
in tbe public spbools, and the 
course in cotton claasing will be 
made a special feature of tbe 
summer aeseion.

Tbe Houston and Texas Geo 
tral and tbe Lttornational A 
Great Northern Rallwaja have 
made a round-trip rato of one 
end one third fbree for those at 
tending tbe anmmer acbools. 
Tiokete will be on sale June 18, 
10, 20, and will be gotid until 
July 81. ^

Stndente in the Summer 
School will be assigned to rooms 
la tbe dormitories and will take 
their atosls In tbe mesa ball A  
asperate dofttitory, in charge of 
a matron, will be set apart for 
ladies aad married oonplee. 
rtKmieare anppUed with ei^igle 
b e ^  mattreaeea, tables, wtoh- 
•tan^  and Stairs. /Hie student 
aboold bring with hlin bed olotb- 
lafifi towels and ether nrtidea for

To clear a room of flies, carbol- 
Ic acifi mty be used as follows; ' 
Heat a shovel or similar article 
and drop thereon 20 drops of car
bolic acid. • The vapor kilia the 
files. ” V..

A  cheap and perfectly reliable 
fly poison, one which is not dan
gerous to human life, ia bichro
mate of potash in solution. *Dia- 
Bolve one dram, which, can be 
bought at any drugstore, in two 
ounoea of water, and add a little 
sugar. Put some of this solution 
in shallow dlahea, and distribute 
tham about the bouse.

Sticky fly paper, traps and 
uquid poisons are among the 
things to nae in killing flies, but 
the latest, beat and cheapest la a 
solution of formalin or formalde
hyde in water. A  apoonfnl of 
this liquid put into a quarter of 
a pint of water and exposed in 
tbe room, will be enough to kill 
aUbhaAiee.

To quickly clear tbe room 
where there aretete of flies, burn 
pyrethum powder in tbe room. 
This stujfiflee the fllea when tb t g ^  
may be swept up and burned. 
Bulletin of American Civic Aa«. 
.•odatiQn.
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The '^ y o n  National Bank
}

Some of the Benefits of Carrying 
Y ou r Bank Aoconnt Here:

:ra' 4 -
Protection Ai^ainst Buralery 
Establishment of Business Oredit 
Convenience in Settlement of Accounts

iB»aee»ri>WWJhMia rr—■-nnur
Courteous Treatment to All 
Accurate Accountihff for All ^siness

' -- Ehctends All Reasonable Banking Accommodatl^s
. . . . .

. ■ ' i J
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

J. M. BLACK. Praa..̂  II. H. WRIOHT, V - ^ a . -  I. L. HUNT. Cashier

, -W E S O L ie iT  YO U R  BUSINESS —

• ̂ \
'

V '

WHY CORN n  IQHa
Fssto thewiiit liw iiw w  Owtsut sf 
— She CawHIoWa Iw AwnHoa-----

‘ ! LAJVD B A R G A IN S
I Be in g  an “Old Timer”  here 1 am well 

posted on values and know bargains 
when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHEIS and 
C ITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

, L. 0. CONNER
R 0s i  Estmt9 Lomus, L Ivo  Stock, Roota ls

Office Building. North Side of Square, Canyon City. Texas

*

S

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R E Q / 3 T E R E O  

H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E

'  B U L L S  IN  S E R V I C E .
Strike Twenty Na 183,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172.425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No.' 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

F O R  S A L E
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull.
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

1

— ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

I Naum t uuMTid Mia Agaiiay far tha
raga A  AntamaMla Caaspaay

I f

AUTOMOBILES
And A. H. Rife, who It an 0xpertpn|Autoe, 
Bayg that thle machine if undoubtly the beet 
niMhine oft the ftiu lm t To all who think of 

w  aidiwhAsiiiiran Au^jBobilo, ploaao w ait ttnt||l
m

WhU« obra Is coaesdst to ba the 
Issdina crop of AmMlea It Is douMfut 
Jf STM tbo Isrtost com growT i  rosL 
1st tlwlfxtsnrof-iMHiirada^ If all
tha com rslsM lit Illlnolt In 1909 bad 
boas tblpptd to marfctt It would bar# 
mait 86JM0 trahw of twenty cary aaci, 
axUMidlnt In one'iuibroken IIdu from 
Portland. Ma.. to )i point In tbt jPacUle 
ocuan 1.000 mllaa weat of Ban Pran' 
cisco, or two unbroken line* extandlag 
from New York to Balt Laka City.

If all tha com raised In lUlnota ta 
1909 bad been marketed at the price 
prevalllnx In December k  would twve 
broniHc $201̂ 117.280̂  an amount aufll- 
cient to pay the public debts ot ser* 
usuiuuriu Mw Ik yaaSd
M follows: Chicago. Baltimore. Cln 
cinnaU. Detroit. IndlanapoUa. Kansu 
City. Loa Angelea, LoulsTllla. Illnne- 
apoUt. Galveston.'New Orleans. Pitts
burg. San Frandaco. Beattie: Balt Lake 
City. Bt Loula and Washington.

If all the corn yalaed In lUlooU in 
1900 had been exported It would have 
supplied the European demand for 
seven years. Had the European ex
port for one year only been taken from 
the minola output there would bare 
remained com enough to allow sixty 
bushels for every man. woman and 
child In tha''state. or tbrae aiĵ d one- 
half busbeli for every man, wnmnu' 
and child of the 88.000,000 people In 
the United States today

Yet Illinois la not alone. There are 
twenty-four other atatae each of whR-h 
produces more than 15.000,000 bosbelH 
of com each year and eight, others 
whose Individual output each year s 
in excew of 100.000.000 bushels. .\n 
wonder that com has been crowned 
king, particularly In view of the fart, 
u  Secretary Wilson hu  figured It. 
that the crop of the value nf 
$1,720,000,000 — nearly equal to the 
value of the clothing and personal 
adornments of 75,000j)00—“has krown 
op from the soil and ont of the air In 
120 days. $15,000,000 a day for one 
crop, nearly enough for two Dreed- 
noogbta dally for peace or war.*'

The gold and silver coin and bullion 
of the United Staten are pot of greater 
value. The total annual receipts from 
every source of every mile of rallrneil 
In the United Btatce are uot greater. 
The pubUc debtvpf the nation could be 
paid off by two.jeafa* com crops and 
enough money be lefk to build, arm 
and equip 100 battleehipe the like of 
whidh the world has never seen. If 
put on the market In the aggregate, 
to buy one year's com crop wonkl re
quire every cent of the total gold and 
silver money of Germany and Austrin- 
Hungary, while the proceeds dividetl | 
per capita would give $20 to' every I 
mao. woman and child Iti the United  ̂
States today. |

i
Unique Bird House.

T. C. Kerlft. n New Jersey man. has ' 
built a simple but useful bird bouse. | 
'*tbe body is a round stick with bark j 
left on. A large bole Is bored In the i 
top, this being rovered with a square!

• 1 •

• NOW
^W £  CAN SE R V E  YO U --------b,. f

1 .

BEFORE

A

By personally  w ritin g  yeu r po licy  
to  aee that you a re  fu lly  insured, 
p roperly  insured  and in resp on 
s ib le  com pan ies.

FIRE S M IT H  & M ONROE

i  . -<
V

b Fire, Tornado and^LirB Stock Insoranoe

J IJ I .  1 II II J!. .j'yuiqpM ggssaCT wigffil

a aiMFU HBO BOUSB.

pitch roof. The- eotrance la one Inch 
In diameter.' This bouse was spe«4al- 
ly designed fOr the wren, an Interest
ing bird to have around as well as an 
IndustrkHU Insect .. destroyer. Bitch 
bled less may hf *mt «g coroers 
of the bouse or on parts of trees iunc- 
cesslble to .cats.

THE HOMEMAKER.
Man’s Chivalry Iqjithe. Fried Qeddeee 

of the FIreeldc. ,
As we men frequently admit It la 

our chivalrous regard for womau 
which leads os to desire that abe ahail 
confine her wholly admirable energies 
to tba making of our borne and tha 
keeping of our booaea. She Is tender 
and frail, and- so we large that she 
shall not for a moment drop her role 
as the goddess of the bonsebold. There 
Is nothing, that so rouses onr almost 
sacred admiration at to aee our own 
particular goddess with a dishrag In 
one band and a frying pan In tba oth
er. Let us never desert this blgb Ideal 
of womanhood and Its lofty purpose in 
life. '  <

Partkulnrly let ns not do so because 
If a woman does not beep the house 
It will not be kept Would we men 
engineer and prepare 1.090 meals In 
one year? Would we wash disbee 
1.095 times, wipe them, 1,006 times, 
sew. darn. mend, devote our Uvea to 
a gray monotony of treadmill effort? 
Not on your life! Our chivalrous re 
gard for ador^ woman would not per 
mlt It And ^e would go rraxy wltbln 
tlx months If we tried. I know of 
nothing that we aboold cling to more 
closely than this chivalrous regard 
for our woiuank||ytl. It oaves the cost 
of many^snd many a hired girl.

I have penned this little tribute to 
man’a cblvalrona regard for woman 
because anybody can aee that It de- 
aerres It Woman, the housekeeper 
(end nothing elsei. the fried goddess 
of the firaslde. the queen of her domes
tic domain, with a atewpao for a tiara 
and a atove book for a scepter, let ns 
together pledge ber. while we’reglster 
our chivalrous vow that we will keep 
her where she la unless we men need 
ber as a atenograf>ber or something 
else. In wblcb event onr cblvalrous re
gard may stretch s few points.—Cali
fornia Monthly.

Petate Impertatlens.
Great Brluln baa become an Item of 

interest to American potato growers.
In spite of the very heavy traoeporta- 
tloQ chargee and nwny expenaea la 
getting poutoes through the custom 

Great Britala Is making mooey 
shipping poutoas to the Aowrlcao aaar- 
ket The average yield of iho Ureat 
Britala growere la $61 buabato to the 

Thia maana. as all averagaa 
that good grosrars get omay 

aaoce per acre tbaa this average aad 
poor growere coaeMerably lê s. Soak 
all aaad potatoes coming from Malae 
or other potato growing seetloae la 
fbnaallD kw formaldehydei aolatioa, 
one quart to fifty galloas ef water.
■oak a full tefo hours. Dry curefally 
away from either bags or barrela 
wkkb bavo fonaerly M d poutoea. for 
iaar of coatamlaatloo. Out and plant 
only the b «t  apeelnwaa. Give thor
ough Cttltlvatlou. Spray with boedeaox 
and araeaato of lead ootabiaed from 
the tlaae the plaats are ftoai tour to 
five iDckee h l^  at Interrale oot to ex 
oeed two weeks. Sort'earafolly and 
pack hoaaetly. Braad every bag aad 
barrel. Great Britain has made ber 
record oa earefhl culMvatioo aad eesd 
aalectioo to the field from the biot 
hlUa. This la proved to be the only 
<way. Don't think it over;'got busy.
Up to March $1. 1909. the tertlgBera 
shipped lato tbe port of New York. 
LiOSij67 aacks of potatoee. on which 
waa paid 97OQ.O0O la dotlea. To tkle 
maat be aMed tramportaMeo chargea.

Tm  buabeM ef kaadwood aebas 
tb* ewh «p «r tba laid juat

'smT be ia  the bar
pawtb ar

P i ink and Plplwmesji 
Prince Blsmarok once boastedINbat 

la bis youth be drank a bottle of cham
pagne at ooe draft from a ’*putsle 
goblet eo conetrocted that one could 
not bring It close to one's Ups. yet ooe 
waa aot allowed to aplll a drop. Not 
a Blagle drop̂  fell oa my 'waiatcoat. 
lOvery ooe was Immeosely aorpriaed. 
but I said. *Olre me another.’ Buck 
tricks ware fonaerly an lodlapeoaable 
part of tbo dlplomata' trade. They 
drank the weaker veaeela under the 
table, wormed all they sraataid to know 
out of them aad made them agree to 
tkkaga contrary to tbeir lostructloMi. 
When they set sober they could aot 
tmaglne wby they bad acted sa**

■VtV.

POOLED HIS SUPERIOR.
Aa Aetenlehed Pasha and a Ueetew-

w t Who *rsn rroasTlItn 
lB58BTSiBa wban mialatar of war 

fw  CfYPt waa very parthrular |a re* 
fU d  to tba personal appearance ef ble. 
oIBcera aad issued atringent ordera 
th a t^ b ^  should never appear un- 
aha tea ln~l;mbHc.~''GM" day be nmt 
upon tbe street a lieutenant who had 
bearded the paths and dlsragarded his 
erders. “To what regiment do you bo- 
long?“ demanded tbe indignant minis
ter. “To the '—  regiment at Abas- 
seub.“ replied the frightened lieuten
ant “Get into my carriage at once so 
that I can carry you to tbe micamp- 
ment and have yon publicly pnnlab- 
ed.“ waa tbe stern command which 
/oUowed.

' ed. and the
twain rode along ^ool 
some time, when the paabs- stopped 
hit carriage and entered an ofllce 
where be would be detained for aome 
time on buslaeaa. Selling tbe oppoy- 
tunlty. tbe culprit sprang from the 
vehicle, darted Into a neighboring 
barber’s stall and regained his poet 
before .the return of his )aller minus 
bis beqrd Por the remainder of Che 
route tbe officer burled bis face In bla 
hands and seemed tbe picture of ap
prehension. < ^

Abasseob was reached at last, and 
all tbe officers were assembled to wit
ness tbe degradation of their comrade, 
who all tbe while kept well In tbe 
rear of his chief. “Come forwent, you 
son of a dog!** cried tbe Irate pasba. 
when there stepped before him an otB- 
cer with a face as clean as a baby’s 
and a look of the most supreme inno
cence. Bis excellency gave one look 
of blank astonlabment and than, with 
an appreciative smile breaking over 
bis war worn features, turned to the 
aaaembled officers and said. “Here, 
gentlemen, your old minister 1a a foot, 
and your young lieutenant Is a cap
tain.”

WHot^Tliey Ware Hawking.
At an axklblUon of paintings la Loo- 

Boa In oas of tBo gaUertos bong tka 
notsMs pletura “Hawking In tbs Old- 
an Tlmaa.“ An aWarly ennoer gnd bis 
wMt pnossd bsfore this pictnra. flaw
ing It wUk evldsat snttafkctlon.

“John.” said tbe oM Indy. “wbaFa 
tkatr

Jokn than tunwd ovsr tbs Issvss of 
tba catalogus bs carried.

“They cn’ it *Basrklag r  tb’ Owdea 
Tibia.’ ” said ba.

rBawktagi Why. Vhat are tbsy 
bnwkingr sba biqtUred.

“I dnnao.” be replied, “but I spuet 
they’re trying to sell them birds."

Lafar Returns.
Mildred—So' you are engaged to 

young Wills#*, eb? I thought you anid 
your lovs for him was punly pUtookl 
Halan-Abd It was kafOrs ks Inhsrttad 
half a niUlloo nkd nakad ms ts msyiy 
htaB.-ChtWfO Mown. i.

. . . .  .  
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Two -Rqb̂  Cultivators

The ClreatcM Time and Staaey RIaver t»r tbe I'avn

that It savtatha expensa. o( o*y«  horse and a  hired man. W a  
ar# ready to ah<w you that tha P. A O. Two-Row Cultivator 
is the best cn « made: that is why w a sell It In praferanc* to 
cll others. It has more adiustments. is mofa easily operated 
and ct tha same time is aimpier in construction Gian any 
oimllar implcmetit made. Compound raising Igveif. each 
ra’.ao 0:7.0 c! and each can j also has an Individ
ual ad*u3tmcr.t. Providod with every appliance for the. most 
exacting %vork. Coma in and let us talk it over.

^ f c O P ^ O I ^ P f e O
CANfOMMOVS CAMHWPtOWS CAlitONHOWS CANIONPUnS

Thompson Hardware Co.

Afl Kinds of Up-to-Daite Faim  M nrhmefy
H __ ■— ------------  I I ...........

SHOTWELL & SEVALL
rtS-’-;-'

Wkolnili ud IMall

Coah Grain, Hides and 
Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger Head and 
Maitland Coal.

I

TERMS CASH

Draft Stallions
SHIRE

BEN J., No. 96S9, sira. Pern- 
bridge Primate, 5887; dam, Som- 
ersham. 7292 by Dexter, 4960, is 
a beautiful b«y, fire years okL

PERCHEBON

•V

ROT, No. 45641, sired by L b- 
YBin, No. 40588;dam, Bell, N<l  
84200; is a Sack grey, four yean 
old.

t
One of these horses, B£«N J .,w ill make the season <m 

the Younger place, half mile aouth from Canyon City.
The other horse, “ R O Y ”  w ill make the season 4 1-2 

miles south from Canyon City on the Leslie Crowley 
place, except Monday and Tuesday of each week, when 
he w ill be on the W . T . K ing place 4 miles north and 1 

mile east o f Happy. "
These horses are largd, heavy boned drafters of fine 

quality and 'style, beantifnl colors and good die positions.
They are the kind that every breeder of draft horses 

should be looking for.
Season: $15.00 to insure colt.

Have Your W ork Done at
THE PANHANDLE STEAM  

LAUNDRY
iOoQlogoiit made dettvery on Thttodiy

etch week. P Im m m  N o . I l l -  

_______________

'ifo- (
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U ■MUM OMT* tban tb* atartg* bw»
MUk 4o to optnto •  gMolUM «astM daj 
tfitr day aod atill nuUataln Ua ehotch 
ataodlof.

Tba cbeapeat fruit treoa an* tboaa 
wbkb Dtak* tb* mo«t rlforoas growth

Hrtif-
tboai wbicb bar* b ««a  bought at tba 
lowaat prica. i

' ^
Tba dock o f haa« and tba fanaliy boraa 

i or cow will srcatly apprat^tc tba freab 
lajrn cu tting^  and. mora than this, 
their coodirlt>a wlli be batter for bar* 
tog tba rallah.

The wooden barrel or pall can ba
kept from go^lg to piecea during tba
hot weather If It la kept corerod,
enough uioUture Circulating to heap

rrfc.- . . . . . . . ___ .______ . * ... I Vm* atarea from gertlog loose.rn>>* matter ijioat nat ba rai»rlnta.1 wttb* { *  ■ ^
out special permtaaion.l

I a ' pound of tobacco stems or leaves

to many sanMU eiaaa 
worth troB t  to 8 cants par 
than dirty, la thla raopaet, owtog to 
tba fkUara of so nsoy to gsthsr agga 
whan atrtetly fksab. an ImnieDsa 
saiottnt Is lost by tbs sgg prodnosn of 
tbs country.

Wbsn tbs naw growth of raapbarry 
canaa baa reacbad tba dastrad langtb 
It la wall to snip or cut off tba tarmlnal 
ahoot. This will maks a aoch atalkler 
bush and will alto raault In tba darel* 
apmant of many strong lateral aboota, 
which will bear mnch larger quautltlaa 
of fruit next year as a raault of tba 
pruning operation.

-LI
KNEW

w r
ENOUGH ar a packaae of strong smoking tobac*

water and diluted to Ore gallons I4. an 
effective apm.v for tbe green apbla. 
wbkA does mnch damage to fmit/reaa 
In many-Bactiuna.

A well known [«oultry breeder and

-i

has acrlui|>ed and worked hanl a score 
af years to sccumnl^tS ^  competence 
for old age be has acquired physical 
and roentai bablta which make it bard 
for hi in to let kx'se and take.life easier.
to enj4iy tbe well earne l̂ fruit of bin i .
thrift and industry. But uow and ‘’̂ " '7  a good^many year,
then one meets tbe man Vbo knows expresscl be view that the word
^  . I alaudard bred as applied to poultry
^ougb to qu t befon  ̂ be might Ik* pro,H.rly applli^ to fowls
Mjoy tbe gooil tblugs of life Is extinct | ^
We^ran acn>ss blm the other day. A the standard'of re-
do».D yesrs ago be bought s ra^h; j quirement In vogue for tbe hreeA In 
was long on perseveran<-e and Indus- | question t  '
try, but short on cash. In the years , ~ ..

$■

Tbs latsat thing In tbs ahaps of an 
antl-truat procssUlng la a movsmsDt 
which bids fair to be atartad against tbs 
California Fruit U rowers' Exchange 
as an organization in tsatralnt of trade. 
Considering tbe fact that tba railroads 
and commission men seem to be back

hardly, be viewed in any other light 
than; highly amusing, whatever the 
real merifa of tbe situation may prove 
to be.

anccredlng he worked hard and let Where boarded barle.v forms part of
oochiug keep him fit-m deyelo,uug his roughage ratlou or where foxtail 
property In the peat posa ble manner. ' 4,  ^
aod It Is fair to assume that his good 
wife and tbe children shared in tbi.'t 
work ao far ag they* were able. Tbe 

.years of bard Worts did much to un 
dcrmine bis beaitb. aod a few montbs 
ago be aeitalbl.w-eame totb«*cooclualoa 
that be would *ell bis -bolding and 
take life easier. He dtapoeed of bis 
property at a good figure, moved to 
town aod bought a commodious real- 
dance property. He baa ordered ao 
aatoraobile and will add tbla pastime

f̂ d clover It 
la well to keep rather close watcB of 
tbe horses' inoutba as tbe beards are 
likely to heimme Intdded In tbe tender 
portions of tbe gums or of tbe luuer 
Upa. Rbuuld such a condition he found 
tbe cause of tbe initatlpn should he 
removed and If feasible a kind of bay 
substituted which la free from tbe of
fending cause.

According to a recent decision of tbe 
department of agiicultnre tbe name 

tt Wbers which are within his reach. p^^d muskmeiona can hereafter
Thla man baa good borae sense. Far
better for one to do as be ba* done 
than to keep on In tbe treadmill untli 
health la gone and everylMMly In tbe 
home baa become sick of tb^ ^ n d  and 
aerlmp' aod has little'aest for wbat tbe 
coming days (nay bold. Many would 
gat a vast amount of happiness out of 
l i ^ g  if they did as this mao has done 
and let op batore It to too late to do 
any good. " * ' * * .  j

ORCHAMO HEATING DEVICES, j 
 ̂ When tbe fruit ranchmen in aeveral ' 
aectloDa of tbe west where spring ; 
froata are likely to occur were first - 
Ooafronted aitb this menace to tbelr 
Industry they seemed to consider 
themaelTcs victims of natnral forces ' 
and well ulg^ helpless. But within

only be used In advertising melons pro
duced In tbe ceiebra'ted Colorado melon 
district, while similarly tbe pbfkae In* 
dian .Elxcr as applied to oranges may 
only be commercially applied to those 
raised along this partlcnlar river to 
Florida. Heietofore these terms have 
been very freely and generally used. 
Tbe decision of tbe department will 
mean an added value In these terms or 
trademarks to those wbo are legally 
entitled to use them.

Many a blgb llfed and valuable team 
of boraea baa been ruined by couitog 
Into' tbe bands of an Impatient aod 
bot beaded owner, who baa not under- 
stood animal traits or taken tbe pains 
to use kindness when nothing else 
would serve tbe purpose as well. A 
horse should be maJe to rscoguise its 
owner or driver arlts  master. But 
there Is uotblng Id this hlea that con
flicts with using good sense in the 
handling of it. ./

It la a pretty dull child tfiat does not 
know by two years of age whether it 
or its parent to master of tbe situation 
ao far as family dlwlpllne to concern
ed. It Is not a pleasant thing to have 
a settlement with a child, but if tbto to 
done as It should fie It will ofieu pre
vent a great deal of worry and annoy
ance as welt as be of great benefit to 
the child Force of character, dignity 
and consistency In discipline are tbe 
factors that are chiefly needed.

Tbe Danteb Co-operative Egg Ex
port aasoclatloo awards annually pre- 
miuma for tbe beet managed and most 
profitable poultry flocks. Last season 
the flock srinniog flrat prise conalated 
of slzty-tbree Brown Italians. TbHr 
feed consisted of wheat, outa. bran, 
ground bone, beets, bay sweepings and 
a small amount of barley' meal, oat* 
meal and btocnita. Tbe hens araraged 
158 eggs each for tbe year, aod tbe re
ceipts from all sources were such a» to

-----------  ' give a ^et profit per ben of fl.08. Be-
Not satisfied with working off on ' sides a yard and garden, tbe bens bad 

unsuspecting petrons trees tbat are not > tbe range of a pastnre and were giren 
true to mime, some fruit tree repre-»»nM j liberal feeds of ebupp^ greens.. 
stives will even go ao far aa to siihstl- ; " ■ ■
tute seedlings for tbe variety ordered Tbe other day yre saw a pear’or- 
The seedling tree, the shoot from a Icbard which Its owner bad started to

the pam few yw r. necesrity ba.
cd the mother of invention, and tbejr 
hUT* devised methods whereby they 
hare been able to protect their trees 
at blossom time against damage by 
feuat. Among these devices oil pot^  
ulmple lamps adapted to tbe burning 
■ô  erode oil—and little stoves for tbe 
Doming of soft coal have proved ef- 
factlve methods of >keeplng the tem
perature above tbe fre^ng point In 
-•ome other sections wbere wood to 
plentiful as good or ereti better re- 
wnlts have been secured by buUdlfiff 
Xrom twelve to flfteeu small wu^  
Dres per acre. In one rase in wblrh 
ghese wood fires were used by a frieml

or tO|> worked, is usually dr*
- tlngrutolHsI bylrs finer lesf wUb rougt' 
,er edge. lt« leodency to »eud Auf fC*- 
queot sbouts st right angles to ibe 
main stem or branches aod ita dl*p<Mj 

iMon to revert to tbe original tb»»ni« 
crab stage. Snrh seedlings in an or- 

, chard plot are absolutely wortbless 
jatid sbOTld be top grafted with some 
known aod raluablo-rariety.

Experiments which bare been eon- 
ducted by a number of state experi
ment Btatlona In tbe matter of smudg
ing fruit trees to prevent fruet dam 
age Woqla secro to Indicate that It to

fin a western valley last spring be I generated by tbe aroudge
,*fM»te. ted his ten acre on bard for keeps tbe fruit from freex-

aeveu utgbfs at a cost of S5 per acre ( • * * • *  smoke generated 
during the frosty period He Und pre j forma a blanket wh|cb keeps cold air 
rloosl.v tried *dl pots nnd coal and .vet from penetrating tbe smoke tone and 
fouod wimhJ flwi inor> effective In irlv- [ boki* down tbe he«t radUtlug frtmi 
tng tbe desired result. While little ! *•»» earth. Tbe araiidge. accordlug to

' this view, to a means of beat conserva
tion rather than best productlou. It 
also funber nerves tbe purpose of ol»- 
acurTng llte'light tbe sun In tbe 
early morning hours, thus preventiuc 
a rapid thawing of blossoms tbst inuy 

PRACTICAL CONfiERVATION. have ls*en fneitbittea *•

for the sversBe «-oru beh fsriuer to do I As a result of experiments wbikb 
a little cnoservlug of uarnral resources j were conducted at tbe Colurado bortl 
00 bi« qwn Mcci>uut Is to'make s more rcultural statton- last season by, Pro-

faas lieen done along this line In cen
tral and.eswierD orcliarcis. there sre
nriri wtwn the prosi>e<Hve
crops cimkl I* protected by Just sia-b 
mean*.

baring tbe appearance of slender whip
stocks with tnfts of feathers at the 
tip Id a sectlou where tbe prevailing 
summer winds are from one quarter 
tbto wifl mean tbat all of tbe tree will 
have to be staked op to be kept In an 
upright posltlou. and tbto at best will 
be a boBfltMl up jdb Later ots as they 
come Into bearing it Is questionable If 
there will be eulOcieot strength of 
trunk to bear tbe fruit wittaont break
ing down. In tbla instance tbe situs- 
tloo Is aggravated becauee all tbe low
er bode on tbe treee have been enipped 
off. ao that tbe growing of a lower 
beaded trae to well nigh Impoesibie

CMWFMO IN KILTS.
Tlie NuvellaTe Rem arte Wtien He 

Himualf aa • CMM.
Od# of the beet known guldee la the 

cfipitol at WfifihlDftDa tiaad to .ba
fVdrmsI Jssnsr M *****>—* »  b
Kanaaa City Hwyar. wbo always sat
la Bapubllcan eonrantloas and rocad 
ter Blalna as long as thara waa a 
Blalna to vota for. . *

Oolonal Saow used to tall this Uttla 
•tory of the lata Marlon Cnwforl.

Ha had met Mr. Crawford In Flor- 
anca. Italy, and whan tha norellat 
cams to Washington Coloneffiqqw waa 
tba flrat peraon whd showed him the 
doors made by the novellsTe father. 
Thomas Crawford.

These are tbe senate brooxe doora 
on tbe eaatem portico. They repre
sent ecenca connected with tbe Bero- 
^utlon and the founding of tbe govern- 
menL

reception at Ttenton wheo/oo w  
to hla Inanguratlon In Mew York con
tains among the populace portrait flg- 
ores of tbe sculptor, hla wlfla, hla 
three children and Randolph Rogere. 
the sculptor of tbe main doors'of tbe 
capltol. ^

Tbe novelist, who had nevgr seen 
tha doors before, quickly Identlfled bto 
mother and father.

"Tee.*' said be. '"mother used to 
wear her baVL,]ust like ♦hat.’*

Then, gazing at tbe «..igeat cbOd, a 
Fanntleroytob flgura lu kllu with long, 
flowing balr, ba added speculattvaly:
' "But 1 wonder If I ever really did 
look like tbat.’*—New York 8nn.

A DUCK HARa TO KILL
The hereeming Walloon lo Somothing 

of a Divor Too.
The screaming Walloon la a bard 

duck to kill. Its hide la very tough 
aod Is thickly covered with featbera 
and down. BasMes. tha bird Is a 
great dlvar. ooa of tba kind that ussd 
to "dive at tha fiasb” when bnntad 
with tba old arm that flashad whan 
fired. It Is of very little value for u - 
ble use. being so tough. Tbe only sray 
to manage It at aU la to akla It and 
parboil It In a big pot with plenty af 
water. Tbe oegroea make caps of 
Walloon aklna. j

"They art great doeka fdr diving.'* 
Mys a well knowj^ Trod Avon rtvur 
progger. Tlbay can diva qnlckar, go 
down daepar. romaln under water hmg- 
ar and coma op farthar away, than 
any othar dnek that fraqnaota our wa- 
ttra. l .rometnber ones 1 raecaedsd In 
killing a Walloon, and. being abbet of 
gams for tba tabla I determlnad to 
cook my bird. I got a negro to akin It 
giving blm tbe bide for bla trouble. 
After being cleaned we pot It In a 
great pot foil of water and under It 
kindled a bot fire. After awhile 1 
wanted to see bow tbe cooking of my 
dock progresaad and lifted the top off 
the boiling poL but there waa ao much 
steam aacaping 1 could not ssa into the 
pot and struck a match over Tbe 
blamed Walloon, air. dlvad at flash 
of tha match. It dlaappearad aod has 
never been aeen alnco.**—Baltimore Rap.

ib
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ifhe New Store

Have just received a nej^ lot/of Dress 

Goods, L a ^ s ,_ .  Ladies Vasts, ^ e n s  ^ d  

Ladies Hose, Mens Shirts, Suspenders aqd 

Notions. A lso our line of Silver and Glass 

W are that is to be ^iven away as premiums'.
W i t h I  . I iinTT ■ rrg

^ e t  a ticket that is gfood on .any item in 

pur. premium department.- W e  'have over 

500 pieces now in our store to be given to 

our customers. - Come, do your trading 

with us; get value received for your money, 

also a nice premium. W e w ill appreciate 

your business. . .

„  Yours Truly

Turk & Armstrong

Tba ebestout bilgbt. a fungous 
growth known os the black knot va- 
rtety. threatens tbe nitimats dsatruc 
tloo of virtnally all tbe groves of uâ  
five ebiretnut trees In tbe uonb Atlau 
Uc states unlcea methods can be adopl- 
ed to bold lo check or eradicate the
pest. This psrtlcutor bilgbt spread*__  __________ -______  ,
j»v piesM nf igirr ilii II TTiT̂ Ti *̂1 ** I* »> lh*t a wee nit bigger.

e<*oa<»)nl«̂ l disposal of jbe product* 
ralMcd 00 hi* own farm. .For some 
tbl* will mean putting 'a atop to tbe 
grain selltos t.vpe of farming In vogue 
for .vears nod Ibe feeding 6f raw prinl- 
ticix to lieef *t*era. hog* and dairy 
cows For otbers wbo may have al- 

^arody taken tbla step ahead it will 
mean tbe ineiallatlon of the *ilo for 
cbe more complete nrlllMtlon of the 
targe quantity of coru whlcb to baa 

.^4isd lu ein'b a slovenly roanuer lo so 
many oectlotis For aomu etbera.lt 
will mean a more rarlooal diapoaal of 
rbe bomemade fertiltoer*. much .of tbe 
•trangtb and value of wbicb are lost 
by leeching and eirmura to weather, 
•ad tbe best way out lo tbla to tbe use 
of a manure spreader at tbe proper 
lime. These tyim of couaervatlon of 
ranourcos may oqt be very ■pectscutar 
or elicit a great amount of pnbtlc ap- 
ptauae. bnt they will dq more to In- 
oroaae a fellow's floaocial rating and 
cause prosperity and plenty in the 
IfiBd than any other siogte project 
whlrb to today recelTiog attention.

feasor Weldon. Seld entocnologtol. It 
was found tbat flowers of sulphur, one 
pound to three gallon* of-water.-with 
enough soap so that rbe snlpbur would 
mix with tbe water, was a vary ef 
fectlve Inaecticide when used as a 
summer spray for tbe brown apbla 
Apple, peach, plum, cherryi pear aod 
almond trees were fpoad more or IfOM 
affected by tbe pest. Tobacco pretMra- 
tiona were fonnd effective lo ktlHag 
tbe mirea. but not tbe eggs, several 
troatmeot* being required to dtopuse 
9t the mites. Oil tprayu petMtrated 
aod killed many of tbe eggs, but were 
found unsafe to use with waters 
atrongly Impregnated wltb alkaH.

ried by birds, by squirrels and sotne- 
tlmes liy tbe wind. Tbe spores or 
seeds get a fiMbokl aod develop lo tbe 
cambium layer, wbicb to located lust 

ou^er bark 80 far no 
effective means has been dlacovered 
for checking tbe disease, ijjioagh It baa 
been suggested by those making a 
study of the qncatlua that felltng all 
of tbe ebastont tloea In a flee mile 
cone enclrcllag tbe affected area might 
prove a barrier to tbe spraod of tbe 
dliaaae, as It would give tbe fungus 
■othlhg 00 which to eubelsi. 80 Car as 
koowB. the cbeetnui to the ooly tree 
affected by this particular peec

While tbe mtotletod oocuptee •  sort 
of poetic place lo people's atalmatloa 
aod,|a the cause at loteraatlng trsna- 
kctloo* at tbe holiday season aod on 
sundry sqclal occaalooa. it la produced 
at a fearful cost lo tret Ufa. paitlcu- 
iarly of a few varieties of oakA <R> 
arhlch It apongea tor Us exteteoce 
White oaks three feet and mors In 
diameter and solid to tbe core are done 
to death by tbto paraaltle peeL While 
the seeds of tbe mistletoe are depow 
tted by birds on feoosa. bulldlogs aod 
area on tbe trunk aod llmhu of fruit

While g oour soU may be Indlcaud 
by • rrfRfigl gC the clover fhoilly to 
grow tbereoo. tbe qaeetloo may be 
easily oad occarately detormloed by 
maklog •  Mot with blue litmus papsr. 
This BBoy be got St say dreg store 

is hMspeastva a  boring ohoaM 
bo msRs with a two Inch aageir Is tho 
port ef tho floM wbicb shows most ovt- 

at sovooSB and two good slaed 
■•do of tho sartb obhtttnod near 

tho oarCoeo aod of that tea or turslvo 
Inches down. Those bells should bo 
split ohd strips of tho litmus pnpw 
laid bstwsna end kept tkero about flf- 
tesu ffitirateo. If the paper Is turuod 
pink to eoler tho ovtdeoco Is coaetu- 
alvo that tbfikooU Is sour aod neads 
swsstsning irith an appileadda of 
lima. wMeh may be ap^led to the 
shape of tho raw grouod aioo# or the 
pulvertaed burood prodort. there belfig 
Uttle cheleo between the twh . The

Te htart a Tight hcrow.
X«ots of folks have tried to romovo a 

etnbborn screw from a place of wood, 
a screw that won't budge at olL nod 
have In the end given It op as a bod 
job. WoU. If such a thing occora again 
don’t give It up. don't looo your temper 
or. ozort youroolf. bot try thla raelpo 
for romovlDc tho screw: Heat a poker 
rad bot aod tbeo bold It against tbe 
ecraw bead for a little while: araU a 
few minutes for tbe aeraw to cool 
down, whea It-will-be found that the 
screw can be removed quite easily 
with tbe same ecrewdriver tbat just 
previously would not perform tbe 
work. Tbe explanation to quite sim
ple. Tbe fed bot poker beau the ecraw. 
and tbe acrew expands and makes

LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR

Brick and Cement Work
Foundations and Flues

* *

.Cement Walks and Curbing
PricM right B«Rt workmanship

joHn BEGRIN
Phona 101.

The screw then cools down aod ro- 
eumea Its original alas, leaving the 
bole In tbe wood a else too largo and 
thora you aro.~New York Sun.

Inlereeting Fer the My thaw d.
A titled lady warned her new gar 

deoer that her hosbaod bod ••  irri
tating habit e f dtoparogliig ovorythtng 
ho aaw In tho graonboune and of or 
dorlng In •  roekloas menoor sow ptants 
to ho bougbL

**Bat.oo no account humor Btm.” 
•ho ooUL “Whatever he oayu, throw 
eoM water oo him or bo will ruto us 
tstCh big oxtravagasca.*’

At this potot tho oow gufdmer 
tofuod o « her s white aod otartiod fhee 

“Ma’amu** he oold. **tf be ordmu ma 
10 piteh orory. ptaat to the ptoco oa 
the rubUtoh hoop I ohaa't ovgr hevu 
the pinek to iouei him In cold water. 
Won’t it do oa won If 1 gto •  droto off 
wom  water out oC 'the hollar aod 1st 
It Crieklo goatly dowo hla h o riir -  
Lsodou TIt-BIto.

Very TheyghtfuL 
we ware marriad.’' ooM Ms. 
*T ibowed my oMeettoa fkr 

■earietta by oeroeadlag her.**
1  ■opRo— FOR sogloct any oueh os- 

tentkma aow."̂
“Tea; 1 ghoir ogr aCteedeh how by 

napeetlBg her daalra that I shaM gel 
try to fitog.**—Waahtogfou Star.

The Only Way.
*T wioh I koow bow to kosp •  fiWY-

1 have five fine lergu Tennessee JackA U  1-2 to 15 1-2 hands high, and
offer them for service.

T«rms: $10.00 to Iruuro i  colt to stand and tuck.
^ rttag with y aui
inaurance and payment becomes duA Care will be token to pravept 
aocioaate, but will not be reaponsiblo should any ooour. They 
can ba found at my reneh two miles west and one mile north of 
Canyon. I will sell one or two of these JaekA and will give time to 
porobaaerTtviqga good bankable note.

J. P. ANDERSON.

i

But It Is In Hsrtsr lb. May’s Forgo

Having opened a new ebopt Korth^east corner of. 
O ,  we ore now prepoired to do all Idnds of 

BLACKSMITH and WOOD WORK 
Horseshoeing end repu lfw orks specialty. '"8hor- 

is from Miisoori, he w ilf i h ^  U . “ Doc’ 
is the eame old Tadcee. C$11 tnd see ns, we 
are behind with our aigtieittg.

■



THm R A m o ^ u .  o o m u T fN r n w r n .

■A i r  C M P CfiirPriifissimii Carts

H. Holte,
--— j<tetehmakof,-deweler:

k Our ChurdM

MBTHODIST

Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.
Q . f i . P nat» ry.SMp<Mrtotopatftt.

In Ct*y Phamisej, WeMSld* Squsrn. 
PHONE 32.

vib

■ i  - .sr

■ 4

|0. M. SteW art 

Physician and Surggon
. OCBos in Wallaos Building on East 
dd* of square. Calls ansuured dsj 
f r  nlfht OflUoe Phone, No. W), Reel- 
isiaoe Phone, No. 24.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a. m.

Pastor, Rer. Hawkins
Eifworth League, 6:80 p. m.
BvSning services at 7:80.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:80 
w All are invited to these ser
vices. '

PKESBYTEBIAN

F. M. WilsonI t

*- OMoe. (Mr FtaeratMT. 0*Us Mw««red d«r 
sr bSM. Bm M«oo«  pkoB* No. M.

Sunday services
Swadeyn

BUTTEBMKINO on f« r u

Methed Per Predoefne QueNty Tliat 
Msy ■riNf Handeemo Returns.

One who bus bad a kaeg experleaet' 
to dalrrlMt gives tbs foUovriDg sdvtce 
OS taensnuakliis: ~ r

Be rery c a r ^  sbont tbs weablqf' 
and Sblns of the utensils, adso about 
the stratotof of tbs milk, baring a tin 
strainer mads by ths vlllacs ttoasr, 
ersr wblcb put s dsaa ssft cloth snd 
fSsUD with s ttn rtos. thus fusrdlaf 
fslast sny small partleles paaatoc 

throngb Into ths sollk. ss Is posWMs la 
tha nas of tbs ordinary wlra atratnaca.

Olvt tbs milk s tvtBty-lbv to s 
th irty^ hour rising, sklmmliw 4ssp- 
ly. and la hoc.wa8thsr M nay bs use- 
■try to ebum almost dally, for on* 

9t ths smOb eauass of bad buttsr and 
sf ths day whits specks thU m  as 
aggravating Is totting tbe.crasm bn

8. L  Ingham,
Dentist

(toayon NsUoosl Bsnk buUding. AU work 
wsrrsBtsO.

11:00 *a. m. Public worship. 
Rev. J. S. Groves, pastor 

6:80 p. m. CSiristisn Endeavor. 
7:80 p'. m. Evening^ services 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any ^nd all of these services.

A. S. Roihns C. V. WooUey

Rolins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Ooert srsetlee selMted. WU) atteed U> 
sasas to sb oourts ef tbs MMe. KsssUnstioB 

* ef toSS iMtss a siiselsltr. Notary is oStos. 
owes to SeUth baiUHas. Phoeeia

BAPTIST

Sunday services,
0:30 a. m. Sabbath Sch(x>l 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Ê astor 
6:80 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

Ben Terrill, Pres.'
7:30 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

J. M. Harder.
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

takes about twenty-live minutes te 
bring tbe bodw wttb the temperstuiv 
of tbe cream aV about 62 degreea.

After getting butter well gatb 
eaed. wblcb- may be done by gently 
taming tbe chnm'balf orer and back 
lift tbe mass froto tbe milk Into the 
bowl and if warm Set st once to cool. 
When cool salt it asd work until It be 
gins to get soft Do dot work It when 
eoft It makes tbe b u ^ r  oily. Tber 
set away to cool again.  ̂Do thla about 
three times or until tbe butter la en
tirely free of milk, as tbe learlng of 
milk In tbe butter canaes .it to decom 
pose rery rapidly and mbket rancwl 
butter.

Do not waab tbe butter at all. Ii 
wBI atay more aolld. base a better 
grain and keep four times as' long a* 
when water la used.

Phone 46 or 32

Mrs. B. Manley,
Trained Nurse •

tUlee:
I2S.OO per week! y

or [ And Expenses 
•4.00 per day j

CHRISTIAN CHUBCH

Sunday services 
lOKX) a. m. Bible schoo) 
llKXia. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchistm. Pastor/ V
6:80 ChnaUan Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

J. C. Hunt
-to. t Lawyer

Oose ‘Ota aitatoil sad otrS preettoe. 
• Twetire rests' aapartoeoe. Î aad UUes paenS 

Base. Write sB kteda of eootraeto sad tostrw 
■aeto. NoiarytootoSe. OtoeesortSsetooef-
ear esMta saaara. oe autre. Caayoa. Taaaa.

CHRISTIAN BCaSNCS.

Services are held at tbe 
Cbriatian Science reading room 
(one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at 6 o’clock. Every
body welcome at these aervioea. 
Sunday sebpoi every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. ITie paator 
of this church is tbe Bible and 
Science and Health with Key to 
tbe Scriptures.

Wl W. D. Seott r.j.

Scott & Reeher, 
Lawyers

(XtC eraetloa eellelted. OSes to eo 
Nourr to atoea.

CANYON CITY. TUAS.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tableta will bra<)e up the 
nerves, banish sick headaches, 
prevent despondency and invig
orate tbe whole system. Sold by 
C^ty Pharmacy.

BUILDING UP THE HORSE.
Tkinua Cssantial Far CatMlltianins It 

ta Maat Hard • priag Wark.
Horata to all para of tba country 

hava coma tbroogb tba win tar tklnnar 
aad with rougbar, longor coats tbao 
aaosL A aurray of tba boraaa that 
rapraaant tba cbo4et ahlppaiu ara cout- 
pallad to prasaat on tha inarkaC aug- 
goats thla fact, and tbosa who bava 
baau tbroogb vartoua aactlooa auta 
anlformly that tba bocaia mm at 
country polata show unmistakably tha 
dapiuaalBg affaets af a wtotar acaretty 
of f  aad or abaltar.

Tba aarly pacatotaat mowa war*
largaly raaponalbia for hoaam falHBr 
to tbrlra with taa ctaatmaat cuataae 
aitly glTta tbaa. Now It la avldont 
that boraaa which ran out all wtotar 
picking much of tbair Uvtag to atalk 
•aids or atoawhsra carry a dlaappolat- 
togly light covartog of Uaah uadar 
tbair loag batr. Thay are to as aaa- 
dltloa to stand up to bard, alaady 
work, and tbara la Itttto ttma to build 

thalr dash aad vltaUty bafcra tba. 
spring mak of work bagtoa

A boras that baa eotaa through tfw 
wtotar-an rnngh fead andraly and la 
BOW ran doara aad wank cannot br 
aapactad to da a tall aaaoon'a arotli bo- 
eauaa ba baa not tha aUaaglh to stand 
tha ataady grind. His aystam la na- 
accuatotoad to bandllag a anfictent 
amouat of concantratad f ^  to aaaur* 
a aatlafactory raaponaa to'tha damanda 
upon it wbrn bard work bagtoa and

H. V. Reeves,
 ̂ Physician and Surgeon,

OOea in Wallaea Building on East 
 ̂ aids of square. All ealla promptly

---------BBgwwvd:—5----- -------------------
OfBoa Phone 00. Raaidanoe FboDO 2339

I f  yon are not Mtia6ed after 
using a<̂ (N>rding to direc^ona 
two-thirda of a bottle of Cbam- 
berlain’a Stomach and Uver 
Tableta you can have your mon
ey back. The tableta cleanse 
and* invigorate tbe atomacb, im
prove the digestion, regu^te tbe 
bowels. Give them a trial and 
get weU. Sold bv City Pharmacy

naan or a aooD wona aoi
tha weak, tkln bone to almoat aura to 
daeltoe still -tartber to condition as 
tba season advances.

A borer moat ba a rood faedtr tu

T. P. Turk,
Rre Insurance—Real Estate

Lost:—A broach with a small 
diamond setting. The Bnde? 
will please-return to the News 
offloe and get reward. 11 -3t

List your property with ma and giva 
ma your firs inauranoe. Prompt and 
earafal attantlon givao to all matters. 
CNBoaa In Stora of Turk h Armstrong.

Lame shoulder is almost invar
iably caused by rheumaUam of 
tbe mnsclen and yields qnigkly 
to tbe free applltmtion of Cham 
berlaln’s liniment. Ttiis lini-

i ln iH m il l t t f t r i  . T H Io  R fl ment is not only prom pt knd ef- Runnwnnni lilW Wli in no w ay disagee^^
able to Dse. Sold by City Phar- 
mimy.
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BOSINESS LOCALS
neneeeen ----  • • • • • • • •

N otice—No camping, hunting or 
ftobUlgJ^llowed on tte following aeo* 
itOna bn tbe Terra HTamw 
I)u i« creeks: Hectiona No. 11, blk 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county;
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Not. 11, 12, 
13, 20, tl, 23, blk. 1, all in Randall 
Bounty, Texas. Any parties found 
treee^aeelng will ba proaacuted. Hign- 
ad, John Hutson, owner and 'agaot, 

Canyon City, Texas. , 12tfc
I(onos:—I bava a new atora thraah- 
Ing outfit ready to commeoee buaineaa 
at any Uma. Alae 1 am prepared to 
do all kinda of brealdng.* Addreaa 

mast Canyon or Umbarger.
Ttf H. G. BancKKNUinoa

_n-

home Of Southern Long Leaf 
Yellow Pine, tbe place of low 
prices, fair and courteous treat
ment.

.. . Ptrehaon Hona Na. 42028

Another noted Stallion in Can- 
yon which was mported a horse 
6rm, Oltmans Bros, of -Watseka, 
111., andi^one of the finest show 
horses of his class at the. F’t. 
Worth stock show, now owned 
by H. S. Durham.

For Saia.

h new four room house, (dose 
For terms inquire of

A. C: Thompson.

'*Itcored me,” or*'Itsaved tbe 
life of my child,*' are the ezpres- 
alone yon bear every day about 
Chamberlain'a Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Tliia la 
true the world over where this 
valuable remedy baa been intro- 
dnted. No other medicine in 
nae for diarrhoea or bowel com- 
plainta baa reoslved such gener
al approval. Tbe secret of Cham- 
berlaiii's Colic, Cb(dera and Di- 
rrboea Remedy ia that it cores. 
Sold by City Fbarmacy.

FwSMa

A l e liberal diacoont a $60.00 
< Sold Bond which ia good at its 
face value aa a first payment on 
a piano. W. T. Lindley at Iowa 
! ̂ tnarant.

a

Get some of thi^ good meat 
we cook and save yourself the 
trouble and expense. 6tf 

Dawson Broa.

BaifalM ia ANaifa Laad.

Onnplete Abetreot of All 
Randall Oonnty Property

R. A. TERR ia, • MANAGER

PnlMaa Pwly MW

A  ProhibiUon Perky mans 
meeting ie called fojr Setttrdiyi 
June 18th, t  p. m. at the court 
honee. By order at the

CoMMirnet.

NoncB:>-To the finder of gold 
locket, B. M., you bad better re- 

to owner or Newe oflee.

Pm  PAiMrrA 000(1. 48Mktto| 

iM illil

For the right piano at price 
and terms tee t>nr home man, 
W. T. Gilliam. 9tf

Ohamberlain’a Ck>ngh Remedy 
is S(dd oo a goarantee that if you 
are not eatlefied after using two- 
thirda of a bottle eocordhig to 
dlreotiona, yoor money will be 
refunded. I t  ie up to yon to try. 
Sold by City Ptuurmacy.

Ptetareg fmned on ehort 
noticii Bros.

S A U S ^ -A llaU a iw y

gall) anj 8«ab at bard work, aod avao 
thoa* brought out to bard, strong dmb 
to tba spring commonly shrink ron- 
sMcrably wban plowing bagtoa Tbarv 
to lima yat to banaflt tbaaa tbin boracM 
a Uttia by taktog tbam op and grad 
ually gattlnf tbam oo to a fair allow 
anca of grain, using tbam tba while 
for light work bafora tba rush baglna.

It Is a tramandoua hardship on a 
boras to taka him right off of rongb 
faad aad hUanaaa and put him on to 
tall grain faai and haavy work, aod 
avail If ha stands tha atratn wUbont 
gatttog sick ba has hut the abadow of 
U b poahlbla might to tba collar.

Raat tba Farm Maraaa* Faai.
Evary farm horsa ahooid If poaalbir 

ba aUowad to go without hla aboaa ai 
Isast two or thraa aaoBtba avary yrar 
la  tact. It to hardly nrcaaaary to ahor 
a bovaa oa tba farm ualaaa bo la to go 
an to# bard roads or Work on tba bant 
soil whara ha la raqnirad to do morb 
baavy palUBg. Wtthont abora a 
boras'a boof wUl grow ant aad regain 
Ms aataraJ shapa.. wblcb to alway* 
aora or laaa ebanged by rnniiDiaiuo 
tooedng. Many city boraaa with bmtfa 
bound and crackad and otborwiar In 
jnrad kava baan takao lo a farm 
tbair aboaa pullad off and turood <mt 
to paatarr and thoroughly cured arltĝ  
ta sis aaoBtha. in fact the farmorv 
around the lurga cHlaa uuad to end In 
'tola clasa af tnlaaM a ehaap supply 
rany of which turned out to be flr«« 
oUaa boraaa. ahowtag that sN that 
was aaadrd was a ra t  an Uotboi 
■ i ^  wftbout thalr

Aewttbst
•MdipMna tomb to_ ...

uMty
tt »sM M f^ e ip i| ir tc iH L

• ShartfTt Sak

Raaldant of Ccmyoni^y-afMl 
Randall County, Taigas.

Real Estate, Loans and Life Insurances. Cboiee

residence property in southwest-part of town, oldeg 

to Public school and all the churches. A  few  ]St §  

to eight acre blocks (1*2 mile south of town) 4a -  

tends into Talley for alfalfa. Also 320 acres two 

.jniles south o f town, cut in tracts to suit purchaser« 

prices and terms reasonable. '  -»

Non-resident interest attended to, pay taxes 

and collect rentals. ‘ Good farms for rent or sale

in different parts of the county. Make your wants
\

known. Come around and let us talk it over fully. 

; ________________ ^

JOHN KNIGHT

t l

Canyon Coal At Elevatpr
MCOfiPOMTCD. Company W. H, MCKS,l%r.

Buecessom-to Canyon Goal cWpany '
. ’ \

Wholesale and Retail Dealen in .

Coal, Orain, Hay, Reid Seeds
to.

We Sell the Beat Quality at Lowest Prices.

wmmmm nmmm mmmmmm

C O A L
.. »

We pap the highest for Orain and Hay.
• I

Strictly a Home ConcMm.
Offloa at tha Elevator. Telephone 71.

'.■Hi

80 acres, half mile from Can
yon, about half alfalfa land, $65. 
per acre. 16o acres, adioininff 
Canyon, about half alfalfa land, 
$6^ per acre. R. C. Peac(x:k, 
Independence, Mo. Ttf

tpedal Ofbr.

As a baaia for clnbing ratea 
jointly with tbe Newa. for a abort 
time we will aend the Semi- 
I weekly Farm Nowa. eight n«  
and the Randall County Newa; 
one year for the amall anm of 
$1.50. Send in yoor aubacrip- 
tiona.

to I

I f  quality and price enta any 
figure, we are aure to pleaae 
you. Fulton Lumber Co

Our old (^ c e  building recent
ly damaged by fire ia for aale.

Lair-Cowling Land Ck>.

\

J# L  PRICHARD fc CO#

are pref>ared to do all kinds of 
Plumbing and

steam and Water Heating
*■<

,  ^  ■ -

All work Guaranteed. Licenced
Plumber in charge, of .alL works.

Evei^ one desiring work done
pleaae figure with ua.

{̂7.:

The State of Texas, County of Ran
dall: By virture of an ordiv of sale, 
issued oat of the Honorabla Diatrlot 
Ck>urt of Randall County, on 90th day 
of May A. D., 1910, by tbe Clerk 
thereof, ia the oaee of J. M. Burkbal- 
tor versus W . B. Newberry, No. 466, 
and to ma, as . Sbenriff, dlieeted aod 
deliverad, I will proceed to sell for 
eaah, within tha hours preaoribed by 
law for Sharlff's Sales, on tbe First 
Tuesday in July A. DT -WMs-it being 
the 6tb day of eald month, before the 
Court Houee door of eaid Randid 
County, In tbe town 6f' 'Cgbyon 
following deeerlbed property, to-wlt: 

AU the Weet one-half *ef Section 
NO. 102, Block M. t, John H. Olbeon 
Lend ta Randnll Oouatj, Tbxaa, 
levied nnaa the property of W . H. 
Newberry to Mjgefy a jadgenent 
natoualiiif in IH SM I ta favor of J. 
U* B SiliBltW m i  f nan at eatt 

OlvIknnftiMiiy head, ^  Mb daqr
or Jurti0L:il-|Ma

Dfe T. N. BURNETT
Veterinary Surgeon

At MoKnlght's Trsnsfor a  Uvsnr Barn, Amarillo
‘ ■ ---------------  -----

Will be at Reynokit’ Livery Bam in Canyon Oty, 
Texas, on Saturday of each week prepared to do all 
kinda of Surgical work, and treat alL- curable dis
eases o f live stock. I have had three years in 
school and twenty-one years pracdiciU experience.

Roforanca: All tha Llvaryman in Amarillo, Taxaa

YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT
Whan you lot

TH E PEELER ABSTRACT COMPANY
. t

your
, BANPOBto Sheriff-

J ,
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3AY! Don’t You Want to Make Some Money?
Don*t you want to have ^ hom^ in a country of flowers and sunshine^ Would you like to live where men and women are healthy, where the 

babies ^row to manhood and womanhood without the care of doctors and nurses? Would you like to live where there are few ex trem e o f heat or cold, 

where the winters are mild, and where the summer nisrhts a ^  deliifhtfully cool and p l^sant, and where it is a joy to live?

Would you like to live in a country 

where you can raise a (treater variety 

of farm products more successfully 

than in almost any other place in. the 

I'niflh? Vlould you like io tuy sum? 

land w here it is l>ound to double > in 

value in a short time, where you can 

ffet the purest, sweetest, softest well 

water that you can timi aiiy place? 

'Where you have’a soil of surjutssinjr 

fertility and of (treat depth, underlaid 

with a clav sub-soil? Where y o u  can 

raise wheat and com. pats and barley.

kaffir com and Milo maise, cotton and 

alfalfa, cherries, (Tfc^pes, a p p l e s ,  

peaches, pears and the finest and best 

melons in the World? i r n «i.i

I f  you would like to do a few  things 

like these, come to the Panhandle of 

Texas, come to Canyon City, and see 

Keiser Bros. & Phillips, they own 

broad acres of land they would like 

to sell to actual settlers.

Do It Now!

\

Buys and Sells Panhandle Lands
Canyon City, Texas Keota, Iowa Redkey, Indiana

ReT. B. T: Sharp filled hia ap- 
pointmenU laat Sunday both in 
the morning and erening.

W. H. Hamblem and family 
left home laat Wednesday to at
tend the Baptist encampooent at 
Goodnight. ^Quite a number 
were expecting to camp and en- 
joy^'the' feast of good things 
promised.

Dr, Black, s prominent Bsp- 
list minister of DsUas, will ss 
sist Rev. A. Coleman in a series 
of meetings at Benia this week 
beginning Mohdaj. All are 
eerneatly invited to attend these 
senrices.

I Sunday accompanied by Mias 
8. L. McGebee who baa been vis- 

jitingMrs. J. C. Jenkins for a 
I abort time.

r An immense crowd attended 
the ioe cream supper at Ed Wes- 

! ley’s Thursday night. Those i 
I who attended report a fine time, { 
plenty of ioe cregm and cake for j 
all and no doubt the boys thought 
it beat of all— ’twaa free. j

An interesting Children's Day; 
program is in preparation for the! 
19th of June at Benia conducted i 
by Mrs. Wilbur McCrery. There j 
will be all day services. Every- j  
body is invited to attend.

T e d d ie

Grandma GUbam has returned
irom an extended visit to Green- 
viUe and will spend 
w i ^ ^ X .  saur'^^^fiTGilham.

Rev. Homer Falkner preached 
to the , Beverly people Sunday. 
If. L. McGebee attended the ser
vices.

Small grain has been suffering 
on account of warm weather and 
lack of rain. Monday, rain was 
threatening but would be late 

 ̂ foi  ̂wheat but oats would be ben
efited tô iK>me degree. Hanrest- 
ing will begin this w e^  with the 
wheat and the majority of the 
yield will be fair in thia locality.

litU e Neva Coliman has been 
quite tick for more than a week 
Mrs. Sarah Fiabtr and Mra. 
Nancy Sluder hav# been on the 
sick list tor some but are 
Improving. Floyd Peiaton has 
keen eidt but is up » t  present

9

Will Franklin made a flying 
 ̂trip to Tttlia Saturday. Eh! Will, 

Is hatching?

Q. W. Mayo and wife and J. T. 
made a trip to Tnlia 
and returned tbs aaata

I 111., are guests at the home'_of 
Otis Malcolm this week. They 
are taking quite an extended trip 
having traveled through the west 
and northwest and while on the 
trip expect to select a location 
for a home..

Messrs. J. l l  Murphy, Geo. S.' 
Berry, Misses Marguerite Dix
on and Roodolph Carter spent 
last Sunday at the canyons.

A. E. Hostler and wife accom
panied by Fred Doll and wife and 
Mrs. James Maxwell of Gets 
spent Monday at the canyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Innes and son, 
Charles, with Mesdames W. S. 
Cook and P. J. Neff, spent Tues
day at the canyons.

C. E. June, Will Anderson and

IchonWeber of CaraoU, 
lowat, left Monday for her home 
after spending several weeks 
with her daughter, Mrsi L. C. 
Klein. ■

S. T. Clemmer of Stanton, 
Virginia, was the guest of bis 
danghter, Mra. S. J. Clemmer. 
lest week. Mr. Clemmer was 
delighted with Texas and thinks 
of locating ^ a r  Happy.

I '
• Jaibes Cagie left Tuesday for 
an extended trip through Oedo. 
rado, California, Utah, Oregon 
and points in old Mexico.

W. W. Tucker went to Tnlia 
Saturday.

Otia|Malcolm left Monday for 
St. Paul, Minnesota, to look af 
ter buaineas interests at that 
point.

1^. and Mra. Innes,of Wake 
fiekC Nebraska, are the goesU of 
their son, C. K. Innes, of Happy.

We learn of asveraJ real estate 
tranfers within the past fow 
daya, among otbera beiog the 
sale of the Wlgglna farm of iiso 
acres, live mttee . northwest of 
Bappj, te a yirghiia party fo ra  
oonaldaratioaefW.OOper acre.

M M  DoUapd wits of IVoria,

n m w  n|aiiiL _iLuui.hai

fishing near Hereford, this 
week.. They pte most of the fish 
before they returned to Happy.

Miss M. Dixon, who was off on 
a vacation last week, is at home 
again in the post-office.

B  S h a r p

Usibarpr Nobt.

The farmers of this vicihity 
are preparing, to harvest their 
crops. We are needing rain to 
help the growing pastures.

Grandpe Williams, who baa 
been visiting hia daughter in 
Dallas, returned Tuesday. He 
happened to a very painful io  
cident by a boy running over 
him on a bicycle, injuring bis 
back and limbs.

Q. W. Conrad and wife were 
bneineee visitors in Canyon Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Charley Frans and daugh
ter, Enla, apent Wednesday with 
Mra. James Baater of Hoffman.

H. Beckman and family were 
gneete of O. W. Conrad Suodpy.

C. W. iHnkle and wife departed 
for their home in Dungan, OUa., 
8nnday. D. Butts bad family 
and Mlaa Irene Conrad fieepm- 
pnalfid ibem to Can^n.

Iflea Anna W anal^^u . biWf

ther, Hugh, visited friends in 
Canyon Monday.

H. Wansley and wife returned 
Friday after several week’s visit 
with their many friends and rel
atives in Mississippi.

W. G. Rose was a business 
visitor in Canyon Tuesday.

Mrs. Bertha Lewis and daugh- 
terr-Vivian, of N. M., arrived 
Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
D. Butts, and from there to Am
arillo where she will join her hus
band to make their home in that 
city for the summer.

Bob nykens made a flying trip 
to Canyon Tuesday.

Miss Nettie Banks arrived 
Thursday for an extended visit 
with her sister. Mrs D Ruttti 
------------------- ------------ PAWnAWbliB
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Weather still continues fine 
and the farmers are prepareing 
for the wheat harvest, which is 
looking good.

Clay R<m8 and F. H. Waller 
apent last week in New Moxico 
looking for cattle, but we under- 
•land found none.

Alex Stith and family of Hoi- 
lin, N. M., are visiting with Mra. 
8tlth*a parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Roles.

Sam and Jake apent a few 
days in Amarillo last week. _ i

Mr, and Mra. A. L. Bedes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Stith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wlggina spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Redes of Happy. A  nice tima 
and agood dinner, with ioe cream 
on the aide, waa reported by all.

Laat Sunday Mr. O. B. Slack 
and Mias Ettfo Moore were unit
ed in mar rigs at tha flome of the 
brides parents. Mr. Slack came 
to Raadall connty with hie par- 
rente about threa years ago from 
oentral Taxaa. He ie vary fav
orably known and w ^  Ukefi by 
i l l -  Mlaa Moore ie 
o l Mr. iad Mrs. HMijr 

here t

about four yeara ago. She is 
one of Ralphs moetaocompliahed 
young ladies and is well and fav- 
orbly known by all. Rev. J. M. 
Harder of Canyon officiated.

Mr. Coaa went to Amarillo 
Monday.

Wallace Moore went to Ama
rillo Tuesday.

J. P. Hix wept to Amarillo 
Tuesday evening. L

Judge Hunt made a business 
■trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

Will Skinner was a abort time 
visitor in Canyon Thursday.

J. M. and W. S. Meyers and 
Ijiam ily apent this week visiting

S t th e  B ls l| flp  b o m s -  ■

Mra. CaHh EiinrtaiM

Hugh Wilson of Hereford made 
a brief visit with old time Can 
yon friends between trains 
Tuesday.

.Mra. Doniphan of Platsbnrg, 
Mo., arrived in Gaoyon laat week 
and is visiting her son, C. 
Doniphan.

*

Mrs. David Tbopiaa accompan
ied by Mra. Dorothy Dofarman 
left this week for Panhandle to 
visit a few days with friends.

C<d.T. Booeerelt and family 
will arrive in the tJnited States, 
Saturday the 18tb, and then 
there will be a hot time in-old 
New York City.

Rev: A. M. Lohman left the 
first of the week for Carlabade, 
N. M., to be gone a wtek, when 
it is expected that he will return 
and remain a few days in Canyon 
and from here make .a trip to 
Mlaaoori.

Meaera. Winter and Roeger 
of Bouthweatern Minnaeola ware 
in Canyon laat week and atqpped 
to Tiait frienda. They ware waU 
pteaaid with ihia aiM far-

- The Merry Matrons were de
lightfully' entertained by Mrs.. 
Oassles last Thursday afternoon. 
The feature of entertainment 
waa forty-iwo and very artiatio :: 
and nsefnll were the score cards 
The club colors were carried ont 
in these and delightful refresh
ments of cream and cake.

The fc^owing guests and the 
club members are Indebted to 
the charming boateas for a very 
pleasant afternoon: Mesdames 
Tom Miller, I. L. Hunt, Green o f 
Lubbock and Preston Roberta of 
Amarillo.

s :y

i

Galveston gets the state Dem- 
ocrafic convention, to be held the 
second Tuesday in August, the 
9tb. No other applicant waa for
mally presented to the commit
tee. The official announcement. 
will be made socm although the 
committee has completed iUi 
findings and filed same with the 
secretuy. “

X ;

h. .V

The people of Oklahoma are- 
furnishing them selves with 
plenty of excitement jnat at 
preaenl They held an eleettoo 
Saturday aad d e d ^  iliat Okla- 
Imiiaa City ahould he tha seat of 
the state capital The citiaana 
of Guthrie secured a temporary 
injunction raatraining the state 
ofilemrs from removing the .rec
ords of their respective olloee 
from Gntfirle to Oklahoma CSty- 
Governor Haskell and Secretary 
of State CHropf tedc tbair iedM 
and their ofidS-bMp and opened 
t e m p o r a l  oOnaa tg O ld a b e e ^  
City wSSi thMye it ^  tht etate

i'-f
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